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Indu&io.

, EnterMichaelmasTime in a itohitijh

Cloahj new come vp out of the countrey
, a Boye

bringing his Gowne after

him!

Michtt

Oye?
Beyei Here fir/ (Gowne,
iMit Lay by my conference

,
giue mcc my

That weede is for the country,

We muft be ciuill now,and matchour Euill,

Who firft made Ciuill, blacke ; he pleas’d the Deuill;

So ; now knowI where I am,me thinkes already

I grafpe beft part ofthe Autumnian blefling

In my contentious fadome,my hand’s free.

From wronger and from wronged J baue fee.

And what by fwcat from the rough earth they drawe,
Is to enrich this filuer harueft, Larve,

And fo through wealthy variance,and fatbrawle.

The Barnc is made but Steward to the Hall ;

Come they vp thickc inough ?

'Boye: Oh like hops and harlots fir/

eJM't: Why do’fl thou couple them?
“Boye: Oh very aptlyc/or as the hop well boiled will make

a man not Hand vppon his leggs : fo the harlot in time will

leaue a man no leggs to Hand vppon/
Otfif Such another and beemy heyre, I haucno Childe,

A z • Yet
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Yet haue I wealth would redeemc beggery,

I thinke it be a curfe both here and forvaine,

Where bags are fruitful’11, there the womb’s mod barren.

The poore ha’s all our children, we their wealth;

Shall I be prodigall when my life cooles,

Make thofe my heyres whome I haue beggar’d ; Fooles?

It would be wondrous ; rather beggar more.

Thou (halt haue heyres enow,thou keep’ll a whore,

And here Comes kindred too with no ineane piirfes.

Yet firiue to be Hill bleft with Clients curfes.

Muficke

playing.

Snter the other 3 . Termes, the firft brtuning in <t

fellowe poore , which the other 2, aduanceth,gl-

uing himrich tsfpparell, apagelandapandar.

Eecit*

Mi: What fubtiltie haue we here ? a fellowe

Shrugging forlifes kind benefits, fhift and hcate.

Crept vp in j.Termes, wrapt in filke and bluer,

Sowell appointed too with Page and Pandar,

It was a happy gale that blew him hether.

1. Thou father oftheTermes hatle to thee.

2. May much contention Hill keepe with thee.

3 . Many new fooles come vp and fee thee,

2. Lete’m paye decreynough that fee thee.

1. Andlike Afle$ vfefuch men.

When their load’s off, turne e’m to graze agen.

2. And mayour wifhhaue full efrcdt.

Many a fuite, and much negledf.

3 . And as it hathbeene often found,

Tet the Clients cups come round.

2. Helpe your poore kinlmen when you ha got e’ni.

iTru may drinke deepe, leaue vs the bottom

;

3 . Or when there is alambe falne in,

Take you thelambe,leaue vs the skin,

Mu Your dutie and regard hath mou’d vs.

Newer till now wee thought you lou’d vs,

Take
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Take comfort from ourwords, and make no doubt,

You lliall haue Alices come fixteen times about.

All. We humbly thanke the patron ofour hopes. Exeunt,

Mi: With what a vaflaile—appetite theyGnaw e,

Onour reuerfions; and are proud,

Coldly to tall our meates, which eight returncs

Serue in to vs as courfesj

One day our writslike wilde-fowle flye abroad,

And then returne or’e Cities,Townes, and Hills,

With Clyents like dryedftrawes betweene their bills

;

And ’tis no few birds picke to build their Neatts,

Nor no fmall money thatkeeps Drabs and Featts/

But Gentlemen,to l'pread my felfe.open Vntoyou,in chea-

perTermes I falute you, for ours haue but fixpenny fees all

the yearelong, yet wee diipatch you in two howers, with-

out demur
$
your Suites hang not long here after Candles be

•> lighted : Why we call this play by fuch a deere and charge-!

ableTide, Michaelmas Tearme ? Knowe it contents happi-

lye to ourpurpole, tho perhaps faintlie to the interpretati-

on ofmany;for he that expe$s'any great quarrels in Lawc
to bee handled here, will he fondly deceaued, this onelyprc-

fents tnofe familiar accidents, which happen'd in Towne in

the circumference of thofe fixe weekes, whereof Michael-

jnas Terme is Lord .• Sat fapienti
i

I hope there’s no fooles

Salemod: What Matter linage ?

%*r\ Matter Salewood? Exceedingly well met in Towne,
comes your Father vp th s Terme ?

Sal, Why he was here three dayes before the Exchequer
gapte. •
%jr, Fye, fuch an earlie Termer?
Sal, Hee’s not to bee fpoke withall, Idarenotaskehim

i’th houle/ Exit,

Enter Atone dpre Maifter Terrage^meeting

Matter Salewood,
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hlefling, till the laft of Nouember.

"Rer. And how looks thy little venturing Coofen ?

Sal. Faith hke a Lute that ha’s all the fringes broke, no
bodie will meddle with her,

Rer. Fye, there are Doctors enow in Towne will firing

her againe, and make her found as fweeteas ete lhee did, is

fhee not married yet?

Sal. Sh’asnolucke, fomc may better fteale ahorfe than

others Iookc on. Ihaue knowena virgin of Hue baftardcs

wedded, faith when all’s donne we mull bee faine to marrie v

her into thcNorth l’me affrayd.

"Rer: But will fliee pafie lo thinke you?

Sal: Puh, any thinge that is warme ynough is good y-

nough for them ; foit come in the likencs, thotheDcuill

be in’t, the’ile venture the fieriug.

Rer: They’reworthy fpirits yfaith,heard you the

Ncwes?
Sal: Not yet.

Rer: Miftris ’Difficult is newly faine a widdowe.

Sal: Say true, is Matter Difficult the Lawyer dead?

Rer: Eafilie dead fir. *

Sal: Pray when died hce ?

Rjr: What a queftion’s that? when fliould a Lawyer dye

but in the vacation, heeha’s nolcifure to die in theTcarme-

time, befide the Noyfe there would fetch him againe.

Sal: Knew' you the nature of his difeafe?

Rer: Faith fome fay hedyed of anoldgriefc hchad, that

the vacation was foureteene weekes long.

Sal: A nd very likely. I knew ’twould kill him at laft,t’as

troubled hini along time, hce was one of thofc that would

faine haue brought in the herefieof a fiftTearme, often cry-

ing with a loud voice, ohwhy lhould we loofc Bartholmevjj

weeke?

Rer: He fauours, flop your Nofe,no mpre of him.

Sntcr
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Enter master Cockftone 4 Gentleman, meeting wafer

Eafye of Sjfex.

Cock,

.* Yongmaifter Eafye, let me falute youfir , when*

came you?

Eafye: I haue but Inn’d my horle fince,mafter Cockflone,

Coc^i You feldome vifit London mafterf^e.

But nowyour Fathers dead tis your onely courl'c,

Here’s gallants ofall fizes, ofall lafts,

Here you may fit yourfootc, make choyfe ofthofe

Whome your affe&ion may reioyce in.*

Eafye: You haueeafily pofleft me l am free.

Let thofe line hindes thatknow not libertie.

Cocky Matter Rerrage*

Eaf: Good mailer Salewood, I am proud ofyour fociety.

"Rer-: What gentleman might that bee ?

Cock: One matter Efay^h'ns good land in Ejfex

a faire free-breRed Gentleman, lomewhat too open,

bad in man,worie in woman,
the Gentrye-fault at firft,heisyetfreflr

and wants the Cnie powdring, but wrhatnewes ?.

I’ft yet a match twixt matter Qomodoes the rich Drapers

daughter and your felfe.

Rer: Faith fir, lam vildiy riualdl

Cock: Vildiy? by whome.
Rjr: One Andrew Lethe crept to a little warmth, and

now lo proud that he forgets all ftormes, one thatnerc wore
apparell, but like ditches ’twas caft before hee had it, now
Ihines bright in rich embroderies, him matter Qyymodo af-

fe<5b, the daughter him, the mother onely mce, Ircttmoli

doubtfull, my fide being weakeft.

Cock: Yet the mothers fide

being furer than the Fathers, it may proue,

„ men plcade for money beft, women for lo re*.
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Rcr: Slid matter Qaomode*

Cock} How then, affraid of a woollen draper.

Rer: He warn’d mee his houfe, and I hate hee fhould lee

me abroad/

Quomc&o with histwofpirits}Shortyard
andFalfelight. *

Quo: Oh my 2. fpirits Shortyard and Falfclight, you that

haue fo enricht me, 1 haue induttriefor you both ?

Sho: Then doe you pleafe vsbeftfir*

Quo: Wealthy employment.

Sho: You make me icth fir.

Quo: You Fulfeltght as I haue dire<51ed you*

Fdlp. I am nimble.

Quo: Goe, make my courfe corumoditie$,looke# fifeke.

With fubtile art beguile the honeft eye, be neere to my trap-

wmdowe, cunning Falfelight.

Fulf: I neuer failde it yet. ExitFalf.

Quo: I know thou didftnot 5

But now to thee my true and (ectet Shortyard,

Whome-I dare trufl ee’n with my wife.

Thou nere didft miftris harme,but mafter,good.

There are too few’ ofthy name Gentlemen,

And that we feele, but Citizens abundance,

I haue a taske for thee my pregnant fpirit,

To exercife thy poynted wits vppon*

Sho: Giueitme,for Ithirft.

Quo: Thine care fball drinke it.

Know then I haue not fpent this long Vacation

Onely for pleafures fake, giue me the man
W ho out ofrecreation culls aduantage,

Diues into feafons, neuer walkes,but thmkes,

]\e 1 ides, but plots, my iourney was toward Sjfex,
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Sho: JMofttrue?

Quo : Where I hauefeenewhatl defire.

Sho

:

A woman i

Quo: Puh
5
a woman, yet beneath her, that which fhee

iften treadcs on . Yet commands her land, fayre neatc

.and.

Sho: What is the marke you fhoote at.

Quo

:

Why the fayreft to deaue theheire in twaync, I

meane his Title to murder his eftate, ftifle his

right in fomc l'ome detelied prifon, there are

means and waies enow to hooke in Gentry, be-

fides our deadlye enmitye which thus ftands

they’r bufye’bout curvviues, WT

e ’bout their

Lands.

Sho: Yourreuenge is more glorious,

'o be a cuckold is but for one life,

Vhen land remaines to you, your heire,or wife!

Quo: Ah firrah,doe we fling e’m, this frefb gallant rode

tewly vp before me !

Sho: 1 befeech his name.

Quo: Yongm after Eafye»

Sho: Eafyel It may fall right.

Quo: I haue enquir’d his haunt, flay,ha, I that, *tis, thats

ie,thats he !

Sho: Happilie !
'

2uo: Obferue, take furely note of him, hee’s frefh and free

Ihift thyfelfe fpeedily into the fhapeof gallan-

trye. He fwell thy purfe with angels, keepe foote

by fopte with him, out-dare his expences, flat-

ter, dice,and brothell to him,giuc him a fweete

tail of Senfuality, trainehim toeuery wafifull fin,

that he may quickly neede health, but efpecially

< money, rauifh him with a dame or twoo, bee his

bawde for once, lie bee thine for euer , drinkc

drunke with him, creepe into bed to him, kifle

him and vndoo him, my fweete fpirit.

B Sho:
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Sho: Let your care dwell in me foonefball it fliine,

What fubtiltie is in man, that is not mine. {Exit.

Quo: O my mod cherefull fpirit, goe, difpatch,

Gentrye is the cheife fifii we 1 radelmen catch. (Exit.

Eafje: What’s here?

Sale : Oh, they archils for Chambers.

Eaf: Againft Saint Andrewes, at a Painters houfe, ther’s

afaire chamber ready furnifht to bee let, the houfe
not onelyendewed with anewefafhion forepart,

but which is more conuenient for a Gentleman*
with a veryprouident backe-doore.

Sale:Why here’s vcrtueftilljllike that thing that's necef*

fary, as well as pleafanc.

Cocki What newes in yonder paper.

• Rerra: Ha? feeke you for newes, there’s for you/

Sdex Whofetis? in the name ofthe blacke Angels, Ah<-

dro Cruill,

^er: No, Andro Lethe!

Sale: Lethe?

Rer: Has forgot his fathers name,pooreWalter Grutll that

begot him, fed him, and brought him vp.

Sale: Not hither.

Rer: No j ’twasfrom his thoughts,hee broughthimvp
belowe.

Sale: But do’s he pafle for Lethe. >~

%er: Mongftftrangceyes

that no more knowe him, then heknowes him-
felfe, thats nothing now,formafter AndroLethe9
a gentleman ofmoftreceiuedparts,forgetfulnes,

Luft, Impudence, and Falfhood, andoneefpeci-

all Courtly quality, to wit* no wit at all, I am his

Riuall for Quomodoes daughter, buthee knowes

it not*

Sale: Has fpyed vs ore his paper.

&tr: Oh thats a warning to make our duties ready.

I cckj. Salute him, hang him.

Rer
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Ren PuhjWifhhis health a while, hccle be Iaide Ihortly,

let him gorge Vcnifon fora time,our do&ors will bringhim

to dry mutton;feeme refpedtiue to make his pride fwcll like

aToadewith dewe«

Sale: Lethe\

Rer: Sweete

Lethe: Gentlemen your pardon, I remember you nor.

Sale: Why we fupt with you laft night fir !

Lethe

:

Oh cry you mercy, ’tis fo long agoe,

J had quite forgot you, Imuft be forgiuen.

Acquaintance, deere focietie, fuites and things.

Do fo flowe to mee $
that had I not the better memorie!

Twould be a wonder I fhould knowmy fclfe,

,, Efteeme is made offuch a dizzy mettall
5

I haue receiu’d ofmany gifts ore night

Whomc I haue forgot ere morning, meeting the men,

1 wiftt cm to remember me agen.

They doo fo: then ifl forget agen,

Iknow whathelpt before, that will helpc then,

This is my courfe, for memorie I haue been told

Twentie preferues, the beft I find is gold
$

Ey truely j are you not knights yet ,GentIemen.

Sale : Not yet!

,
Leth: No, that muft bee lookt into, tis yourowne fault,

I haue fome ftore ofVenifon, where foallwe deuoure it.

Gentlemen? Sale: The home were a fit place.

Leth: For Venifon,fit,

The home hauingchaft it.

At th e home——weekRime tothat.—
Cock: Taft it. Sale: Waft it. %£r: Caftir.

Leth: Thats the true rime indeed, wee hunt our Venifon

twice I tell you,firft out a’th parke,next out a’th Bellie,

Coch Firft dogs take paines to make it fit for men.
Then men take payne to make it fit for dogs,

Leth: Right.

[ Coch Why this is kindnes, a kind Gallant, you,

B 2 And
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And loue to giue the dogs more than their due.

We fliall attend you fir#

Leth: I pray doo fo. Sale : The home*
Leth : Eafily rcmcmbred that you know I Exetinu
r
Bti>tM’wvntomy prefect buftnes, the Daughter yetldes

,
and

Quomodo confants, onely my miftrts Quomodo,, her mother •

without regard runs fullagainft mee, andftickj hard ! Is there

no law for a woman that wilUrun vpan a man at her owne apperilL

Why (hjuldmtfheeconfent,knowmgmyflate9 my fadame for-

tunes, I can command a cufterdy andotherbakemeatsy
death of

Jlurgeon, I could keepe houfawith nothing, what friends haue 1

1

how wellam / belouedyCe'n quite throughout the fcullerypuot con-

fent? its ee'n as l haue writ, llebehangdy and (fee lone mee not

herfelfe & woldrather preferue me,as a pnn.it eft tend to her own

pieafares, than any way adnance her daughter vponme to beguile

herfelfe
,
then how hmie Irescued her in that povnt

,

let me per-

life this letter. Cjood miftris Quomodo,or rather vs / hope ere

the Terme endynother Quomodo, ftnee only your confent keeps

a hofe offandhinders the copulation ofyour daughter^hat way!'

ihinkey but that it is a meere affettionm you, doaitng vpp> n
ftme

ftmallinferiour vertue ofmineao draw me in vpon yourfa!ft ftthe

cafe {land foy
Ihauecomfortforyou: for this yau may wellajfare

yourfelfejbat by the marriage ofyour daughter Ibane the better

meanes and opportunity to yourfelfe, and without the leaft faffs*

tion« This is mooningfluffe 9 and that worses belli with a Citi-

zens wife, but who foall Jget to conuey this now : my Tage I ha

lentforth, nyVandar Ihaue imptoyd about the country
,
to looke

out feme third [ifter, or entice ftme di[contented (gentlewoman

from her hushand, whoe the laying out ofmy appetitefhallmain-

taine9 nay He deale hke an honourable (gentleman, lie bee kinds

io women9
that which Igather ith day,liepm into their ptufas at

night,you[hall haueno cafa toratleat me, no faith, lie keepe

youmgqodfafhion Ladyes
,
no meaner men then \gigh: sjhall ran-

fame home yourgownesy andrecoueryour fmockft lie not dallye

with you 1 —fame poore widdow woman would come as a nece/fa-

ry,bawd.now ; andfee wherefitly comes —— my mother 1 curfa off

pouerty-j
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puertydo’sfhee comevp tofhame me,to betraymy birth3andcaft

foyle vpott my new Suite,letherpafjemet lie takevo noticeofher,

Scuruye—murrey—Carfey !

Moth'. By your leaue and like your worfhip.

Lethi Then I mufl proudly venture it ;
to me good wo-

Moth'. I befdech one word with your worfhip. (man,

Leth: Prethe be breife then.

Moth : P ray can your wcrfhip tell me any tydings ofone

A>Aro Gruill, a poore fonne ofmine owne,

Leth : I know a gallant Gentleman ofthe name, one liuf-

x.zx AndroCjruill and well receiude amongft Ladyes,

Moth : Thats not he then 1

Heeis no Gentleman that I meane.

Leth: Good woman if he be a Gruill, hee’s a Gentleman

fth mornings.uhats a Gentleman a’ch firlkycucanet cclme

Moth'. No truely,his father was an honed vprigh: Tpbth-

Leth: O my teeth, (draw er.

Moth'. An’t pleale your worfhip, I haue made a Core ion r—

ney out, all this vacant time, to come vp and fee my onne

AnAro, poore Walter Gruill his Father has layd his lit -, and

left mee a lone woman, I haue hot one husband m -silrhe

world, therefore my comming v p is for reiiefe an't 1 ike-your

worfhip,hoping that my fonne Aadro is in fome place about

the Kitchin.

Leth'. Kitchin, puh, fah.

Mot Oraferuingman to fomeKinght ofworfhip,

Leth: Oh let mee not indure her I Knowe you not mee
good woman i

Mo: AlafiejanT pleeafe your wotfhip, I neuer fawe fuck

a glorious fuite fince the hower I wash erfend.

Leth: Good,fhee knowes me not,my glory do's difquire

Befide my poorer name being drencht in Lethe^ (mee,

Shcele hardly vnderftand me,what afrefh ayte can doo 1

Imay employ her as a priuate drudge.

To pafle my letters and fccure my iuft,

And nere be noted mine, to iiiame my blood,

B 5 And
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And drop my ftayning birth vppon my raiment, faith good
woman you will hardly get to the fpcech ofmatter Andro,
I tell you. Mo: No?
Marry hang him, and like your Worfhip, 1 hauc knowcn the

day when no body carde to fpeake to him

!

Lethi You rauft take heed now you fpcak ill of himnow I

cantell you $
hee’s fo employdc.

Mo: Imployde for what ?

Lethi For hisbehauiour,wifdome,and other vertues.

Mo: His vertues? no tis well knowcn, his father was too

poore a manto bring him vp to any vertues
; hcc can fcarce

write and reade.

Leth: Hce’s the better regarded for that amongftCourti-

crs,for thats but a needy qualitie !

Mo: If it be fo, then he cle be great fhortly,for he has no
good parts abouthim,

Leth. Wellgood woman, or mother,or what you will.

Mo: Alack the day, I know your worfhip fcornes to cal

me mother .• tis not a thing fit for your worfliip indeede, fuch

a fimple old woman as I am.

Leth

:

In pitty ofthy long iourney,there’s fix-pence Britiflv

tend vpon me, I haue bufines foryou.

Mo: lie waite vpon your Worfhip.

Leth: Two pole offatleaft.

Mo: I am a cleane ould woman,an’tlike your Worfhip.
Leth: It goes not by clcannes here good woman, ifyou

w ere fowler, fo you were brauer, you might come necrer.

Mo: Nayandthatbe the fafhion, Ihopelfhall (Exit.

get it fhortly, there’s no woman fo ould but fhe may learnej

and as an old Lady delights in ayoungPage or monckey, fo

there are young Courtiers will be hungry vpon an old wo-
man, I warrant you. Exit.

£titer Leihes Patidar with a Country wench.

Vand: Come,leauc your puling and fighing. (father.

Count: Befhrew younow, why did you entice me from my
Pand : Why? to thy better advancement, wottldfi thou apretty

beatitifiill
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beautifull— Inicyfyuallfue in apoorethrumbd houfe i’th Gan-

try infuchferuile— habilimentsyandmay weHpaffefor agentle-

woman i’th Citieyio s not
y
hundred,dofo thinkfb thousand with

wotfefacest oh, now in thefe Utter dayes, the 'Dentilraygmr.g tis

anagefor clouen creatures ? hut whyfadnow l yet indeed tis the

fafhton of any Curtiz.au to be fea-fickg FthfirflVoyage, but at

next (hee proclaimesopen wars, like a beaten fouldier : -why Nor-
v

thampton-fhire Lajfedof dreame ofvirginitynow? remember a

loofe-bodied Gowne wench,& let itgoc,wires,& tyrespents and

bumsfelts andfalls,thouthat/haltdcceiue theworldjthat Gentle-

women indeedjhallnot beknowenfrom others ; Ihaueamafier

towhome1mufiprefer thee, after the aforefayd decking, Lethe

by name,a manofone nsojladmiredproperty,he can both lout thee

andfor thybetter aduancement be thy Pandar himfelfe, an ex’-

Untfparke ofhumility.

Count

:

Well heauen forgiue you,you traine me vp too’c.

l?and: Why I doe acknowledge it, andl thinkc 1 doe you

apleafure in’t.

lfount

t

And if I fhouldproue a harlot now , I fhouldbc

bound to curfe you. (ynough.

Pand: Bound? nay and you proue a fiarlot,youle be loofe

Count t IfI had not a defirc to goe like a gentlewoman, you

Should be hangd,ere you fhould get me too’c I warrant you.

Pand: Nay thats certain,nor a 1 ooo.morc ofyou,I know,
you ateall chafl ynough, till one thing or other temptyouj

deny a Sattin gowne and you darenow ?

Count: Youknowe Ihaue no power to doo*c,and that

makes you fo wilfull: for whatwoman is there fuch a beaft

that will deny any thing that is good.

Pand: True they will not, moll diffetnbler.

Count

:

No,andibee beare a braue minde fhee will notI

•warrant you.

Pand: Why, therfore take heart,faint not at all.

Women nere rife, but when they fall,.

Let a man bteake,hee’s gone, biowen vp,,

A womans breaking lets her vp„

Virginideis no Cide-~Tradc,

You're out a'chJFreedome,whcn you’re aniaj-de>:
Downs;
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Downe with thelattis tis but thin,

4
Let courfer beauties worke within:

Whome the light mocks, thou art faire and frelh.

The guilded Hies, will light vpon thy flelh.

Count: Befhrew your fweet enchantments,you hauewun.
Tan-. How eafily loft women are vndone:

So farewell holefome weeds where treafurc pants,

And welcome hikes,where lyes difeafe and wants:

Come wench, now flow thy Fortunes in to blefle thee,

lie bring thee where thou (halt betaught todrdfethee!

Count: Oh as foone as may be, Iam in a fwone till I bee a

gentlewoman,and you know what flelh is mans mcatc, tell

itbedrell.

*Pam Moft certain, no more a woman. Exeunt
t

Aldus Secundus.

Enter ‘Ejtrrage, Salervood, L ethe
, Eafye, with Shortyard

alias Bla(lfeld} at diee.

‘Eer: Gentlemen I ha fvvorne lie change the roome.*dice?

Leth: You fee Tine patient gentlemen. (Deuils.

Sale: I, thefeinds in’t, you’re patient,you put vp all.

"Rjr: Conie let me gentlemen/

Sho: AnJ5#2\v genrleman fir. Eaf. An vnfortunate one fir.

Sho: I’me bold to falute you fir! you knowe not mafter Al-

Eaf: Oh entirely well. (fup there.

Sho: Indeed fir. Eaf: Hees fecondto my bofome.

Sho: lie giueyou that comfort then fir,you muft nowant
money as long asyou are in towne fir.

Eaf: No fir ?

Sho: lam bound in my loue to him to lee you furnilht,and

in that comfort I recoucr my falnte agen fir.

Eaf: Then I defire to be more deerevnto you.

Sho : X rather fludyto be deare vnto you—boy, fill fome

wine.—1 knew not what faire impreflier Ireceiud, atfirfl,

but I began to aftetflyour fbcietie very Ipeedily.

Eaf I count my felfe thehappier.

Sho: To mailer Alfup fir,to whofe remembrance, I could

loue to dnnke.tiil I were pall remembrance.
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L
j,

T,af. I (LallkeepeChriftmafle with him fir,- where your

health fhal ltkewifc vndoubtedly be renicmbred.and there-

vpon I pledge you: 1 would fue for your name fir.

Sho. Your fuitefh all endinone Tearmefir: my nameis
Blaftfield,

Eaf, Kindmai{lerBlailfield,yourdeerer acquaintance.

%jy» Nay come, w ill ye draw in Gentlemenjfe.t me:
Eof* Faith I’mefcatterd.

r
- Sho. Sir, you (hall not giue out fomeanely ofyour felfe

in my companiefora Million:make Such priuietoyour dif*

grace? you’ra Gentleman offairefortunesjkeepmey our re-

putation 1
,fet ’em all, there’s crownes for you.

Eaf* Siryou binde me infinitely in thefe courtefics*

Sho. You mult alwayes hauea care of vour Reputation

here inTovvnmaifterEafie.alchoyou ride downe with no-
thing,it skils not.

£af. Tine glad you tell me that yet ,
then I’me indifferent,

well-come: who throwes? 1 fee all thcfc.

Abe* Why, weilfaid.

Salt * i his fame n aifler Lethe here begins to vndo vs agen,

Loth* Ah fir, 1 Cimr not hither but to win.
*•

Sho

*

And then you’k leaue vs,thats your fafliion,

Ltth. Het’s fcafe that vifits not his friends:

Sho* But hee’s more bafe that carries out his winnings.

None will doe fo butthofe hauebafe beginnings
Lrth. It is a thingin vfe and cucr was,

IpafTe this time.

Sho* I wonder youfhouldpaffc.
And that you’re ftifferd.

Ltth* Tut ,the Dice are ours.

Then wonder not at thofc that hauemofl powrs,
%jr* Ihe Diuell and his Angels.

Ltth* Are thefe they?

Welcome deere Angcls,where y’arc cutfl netc flay*

Sa/* Heere’siucke.

Haf* Lets feanh him GentLmen.I think he wears a fmock:
Sho. I knewthc time, heworenothalfeaflnrtjiufhlikca

c
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Sho. Faith he compounded with acouplepf Napkins at

Barnet, and fotruPdvp the lower parts.

Baf* Tvvas a prettie drift yfaith*

Sbo. But maifter Lethe ha’s forgotthattoo.
E<*/ A mifehiefe on’t to loofe all<t I could— — »
Sho. Nay but good Ma-Eafie^o not do your felfthat tiran-

nrel befeechyou ,Imuftnot hayou alter your body now for
the Purge ofa little moneytyouvndoe me andyou doe.
E&f* Twas al I brought vp with me,

I
proted mailer Blafl-

field, all my renttill nextquarter*

Sbo. Pox ofmoney,talke nc ton’t I befecch you,what faid

I toyou?Made lam out ofcaflj my felfe too,—Boy.
'Boy* Anon fir*

Sho. Run prefently to millerGum the Mercer,and wil him
to tell outtwo or three hundred pound for mee, or more ac-
cording as heis furniihttlle vtfit him ith morning fay.

Boy* It /hail be faid fir.

She* Doe you heare boy?

Yes fir.

Sho. IfmafterGum bee not fufficicntly readie,caltvppon
mailer Profit the Goldfmith.

boy* It /hall be done fir. Sho. Boy.
Boy. I know I was not lentyetmow is the time.

Sbo. Let them both reft till another occafiomyou /hall not

need to runfofarre at this time,take onenier hand go to Ma.
Quomodo the Draper,and will him to furnilh mee inftantly.

‘Boy. Nowlgoefir.
^f.Itfeemesy’are wel knowne mailer Blaftfield,and your

credite verie fpacious here ith Otic.

Sbo . Mailer £afie,let a man beare himfelfe portly, thewhor-

fons will creepe to him a’th their bellies 5and their wiues a’th

their backs : tiler’s a kindeofbolde grace expe£led through-

out all the partsofa Gentleman : then for your obferuanccs,

a man mull not fo much as fpit but within line and fa/hion.

I tell you what I ha donetfomtimes I carriemy water all Lon-

don ouer, onely trtdeliuer it proudly at the Standard,and do

I pafle altogether vnnoted thinke you ? No , a man can no

fooner peep out his head,but ther’s abow bent at him out of

fomc
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fome watch tower,or other*

£af. So readily fir.

She. Pufh, you know abowesqurckely readic,tho a Gun
be long a charging , and will fhoote fiue times to his oncc,'-

Come-, you (hall bcare your felfe Iouially: take heede of
fetting your loo Ices toyourloflcs , but rather fmile vppon
yourill lucke, and inuite ’em to morrow to another breaks
fait ofBones.

£.i/. Nay ilcforfwcare dicing.

Sho. What? peace? Iamafhamedtoheareyouswillyou
teafTe in the firlilofTe, fhewe meeone Gentleman that ere

didit? Fievppon’t Imuftvfe youtocompanie Iperccyuc,

youdebefpoildeelfe: fbrfweare Dice ? Ivvouldyourfticnds

heard you yfaith.

Eaf. Nayl wasbutinieftfir.

Sho. l hope fo , what woulde Gentlemen fay of you ?

there goesa Gull that kcepes hismoney, Iwouldnothauc
fuch a report goc on you ,

for the Worlde as long as you are

inmycompanie. Why man fortune alters in a Minute , I

ha knownethofchauerecoueredfomuchinan houre, their

purfes were neuer fickc after.

Oh worfe then confumption ofthe Liuer ! confump»
tionof the patrimonie.

She. How now ?marke their humours matter Eafie*

Rcr. Forgiuemc>my pofteutie .yet vngotten.

Sho. Thats apenitent Maudlen Dicer.

Rer. Few knowe the Tweets t iat the plaine life allowcs.

Vilde fonne that furfets ofhis fathers browes.

She. Laugh athimmaiter Eafie.

£af* Ha.ha ha.

SiA He bee damn’d and thefe bee not the bonesoffonie

queane that couzened mein her life, andnow confumes me6
after her death.

Sho. Thats ihetruc-wicked-blafphemous,andfoul-fl,ud*

dcring Dicer,that will curfe you all feruice time^ attribute

his ill luckealwayes to one Drab or other.

hetht Dick,Hell-gill:thehapieNeW€S*

Hel. Ikaue her for you fir.
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Leth. Peace, what is fhe?

^

ffelg*Yong,beau tifull and plump ,—a delicate peecc ofn.i,

L eth. Ofwhat parentage ?

fJe/g. Oh a Gentle woman ofa great home.

Leh* Fie, fie.

He/qr. Shee newly came oat ofaBarne; yet too good fora

Tooch-dra.vers Tonne.

Leth . Is fhe wife or maidc?

Uelg, That which is daintieftjMaide

Leth Ide rather fhee'd beetle a wife.

Helg. A wife fir,why

?

Leth. Oil Adulterie is agreatdealc Tweeter in mymindet

Hefo. Difeafes gnaw thy bones.

I thinke The has dvferud to be a wife fir.

Leth. That will moue well.

Helg. Her firfllings (hall be mine.

Swine looke but for the huskes, the meate be thine.

Shot How now Boy?
'Boy. M aider Qxomodo takes your worfhips greeting ex-

ceeding kindely, and in hiscommendations returnes this an-

fwcre.that your worfhip fiiall not be To apt to receiueit,as bee

willing to lend it.

Sbo. Why,wethanke him yfaith.

TLaf. Troth,andyou ha reafon to thankehimfir> t was a

vcnefriendlyanfwerc. r .

M.Pu{h,a Gentleman that keeps hisdaies euenhcreith City

(as I my felfe watch to doe) Hull hauemany oftho .c anfweres

in atweluemomh.niaifter Eafic.
t ,

.
-

E if. J promife you fir I admire yourcamage, and begin

holdamorcreu’rendrefpeftofyou.
,

S bo. Not fo lbefeech you, I giuemy friends leaue to bee

inward with me, will you walkc Gentlemen?

Leth* Wee’re for v ou.

Prefent her with this Iewdlmy fit ft token#

Liter a 'Drawer.

]>„«,. There arc certain Country -men without enquiring

for maifter Reraget
aad maifter Salewood. ^ ^
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fR^r^TennanrsJ
.SWfip.Thou reuiu’ft: VsRafcall .

1

Rer* When’s our next meetingGentlemen £

Short Tomorrow night,

This Gentleman, by me inuites you all.

Do you not Maifter Eafie ?

Eafie* Fredy fir.

SalewtWe doc imbraceyour loue——apurefrefhQjjtt

Short, Thusmake you men at parting duetifull.

And reft beholding to you.tis the flight

To be lemembred, when you‘r out offight.

£afi* Aprettie vertue. Exeunt*

Enter the Countrie-Wencket Father,fhat wet eotttcdfor

Lethi

Father.Where fhail l feek e hernow ?—*oh ifflu knew
The Dangers th«.t attend on w omens liucs,

She would rather lodge vndcr a pt oiethaichtRoofe

Then vnder earned feelings : fhe wasmy ioy,

Andallcontentthatl receiu’d from life.

My deere and onely Daughter:

What faics the Note fhe left,let mee agen
With ftayeder greefe perufe it——Father ? wonder not at my
fofuddainedeparture , without your leaueor knowledge,
thus vnder pardon I excufeit, had you had knowledge of

it,I know you would haue fought to reftraineit, and hinder
mefrom what I haue long defirde,being now happilye pre»

ferr’d toa Gentlemans feruice in London*, about Holborne*
if you pleafe to fend,you may hearc well oime—

—

As fal fe as fhe is difebedient,

Iu'emade larger inquirielefr noplace
(Where Gentrie keepes) vnfought,yet cannot heart.

Which driuesmcrnoftejntoafhaniefirllfeare:

Woe wo^h th infeffed cauie that makes me vifit

Tliisman-deut uring Cittio—where 1 fperit

Aiy vnlhapenyouth,to bemyagescurfle.
And forfeited away my name and ftatc,

in fwinifh Riors.tbat now being feber,

l doe awakc,aBegger, - -lmay hate her.
• C 3 Whofij
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Whofe youth vojdes wine,his age is curd with water,]
Ohheauens ! I know the price ofill,too well.

What,the coafufiohs are in whome they d well,

And how foone Vlaides are to their Rains won
One minute,and aecernally vndone:

So in mine may it:mayitnotbcthus?-
Though fhebe poore,her honours preceous,

3V% be my prefent forme,and her foud feare.

May chace her from me,ifher eye iliould getme.
And therefore as my loue and wants aduife.

lie ferue vntill I finde her in difguifc.

Such is my care to fright her from bafeeuiis

1 leaue calme date to liue am angft you, deuils. Exit
Lethes Mother enters with ^oontodoes wife with the Letter*

Tawi, Werethefefit’vordes thinke you tabs font to anye
Cittizem vvife,to enioy the Daughter,and loue the mother
too for a needs ? I would foulye fcorne that man,that ihould

louemeonely for ancedeltellyou : and he rethcKnaue
writes agen, that by the mariageofmy Daughter, a has the

better meanes and opportunitie tomy fdlfe, heeliesiuhis

Throatehke a villait.e.he has no opportunitie ofmee.for all

that.tis for his betters to haue opportunitie ofme, and that

he fhall well knowe——a bafe proud knaue a has forgot

how he camevp.&broughttwoofhis countriemento giue

their words Co my hufband for a fine ofgreene Karfey,a has

forgot all this*, and how does hee appeareto me, when his

white Sattinfuttes on, but likeaMagotcrcptoutofaNut-

fhell afaire bodieand a foulenecke,thofe partes that are co~

ueredofhim,lookes indifferent well, becaufe we cannot fee

e'melfeforall hisclenfing, pruning and paring, hee’snot

worthy a Brokers Daughter, and fo tell him.

Go* I will indeede forfooth.

Tem t* And as formy Cbildc, I hope lheele bee ruld in

Time,though (he be folifh yet. 5c not be carryed away with

acailofManchets, a Bottleofwine, ora Cuftard , andfo

I pray certifie him. Gmi* He doe your errant effe&ually*

'Yem*. Ar»t thou his Ant -ornis - - -

Cr,* AlalTe I araa poore drudge of his.

Toma*Faita
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Ttmai? aith and thou wert his Mother,hewouldmake thee

his drudge 1 watranthim.

Gr/.Marrieoutvpponhim, fir reuerenceof yourmiftris-

- Tsw.Heer’sfomewhatforchy paines,fare thee welL(ih«p

Gri. Tisniore then hegaueme fincel esmeto him.
Eater jQuomodo and his Yiau^hter Su,

’ Quo, How now, what prating haucwe heare? whifpers,

dum(howes?why Tomazin, goo too—my fhop is not alfo-

f
ether fodatke as fomeofmy neighbours,where aman may
emade Cuckold at one ende , while hee’s meafuring with

his yardattothcr.

Toma, Onely commendations fent from Maifter Lethe

your worfhipfull Sonne in law that ftiould be.

Qno, Oh,& thatyou like not.he that can make vs rich in

cuftomrftrongin friends .happy in fuites,bring vs into all the

romesa fundaies,from the leads to the feller,pop vs in with

Vemfon til wee crackeagen,& fend home the rellin an ho-

norable Napkin—this man you like not forfooths? (king

S».But I like him fttth er. Qu.My blefiing goe with thy li-

Sa.A number ofour Cittizens holdour credit by’t to come
home drunk,and fay weehabeeneat Courtithcn howmuch
more credit i’ft to be drunke there indeede?

QyettJ.Tutjthy Mothers a foole—pray whats Maifter Rc^
rage whom you pleade for fo?

Toma, Why,hill he is a Gentleman.
Qaa-Idiee's often firft a Gentleman thatslafi abegger.

S».My father tels you true,what fhould I do with a gentle-

man,! know e not which way to lye with him,(tlemendayly

Q*y. Tis truetoo --thou knowft'befide, we vndoeGen-
Toma. That makesfo few ofe’m marrie with our Daugh-

ters,vnlesitbeenegreenfooteor other.* next, M.Rerage has

land &liuingjtother buthis walke i’ch ftreet, & his fnatch-

ingdyet, hee’s abletoentertaincyou ina fairehoufeof his

'

owne,tother in fome nookeor corner, or place vs behind the
cloath like a company ofPuppets: at his houfeyou fhall bee
feut’d curioufiv, fit downe& eate your irieate with leafure,

therewemuft beglad to take it Handing , & without either

falt,cloathjor trencher,and fay we are be friended too.

gxo.Qh
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’ Qw* v Oh, that giucs a Cittiz:n a better appetite then hit
Garden.

Su. So fay I Father,me thinkes it doss me tnoft good whe
Itake it Handing,! know not how ail womens mindes are:

Eater- Fa/Jl ght.

"
Faith T th ?nk e they areal ofthyminde/oi that thing,

how now FaHlight?1

Ealfi. I haue deferi’d my fellow Short-yard,^*/ Blattfield,at

hand with the Gentleman*
Quo. Oh my fveete Short-yard 1 Daughter,getyou vp

to your Virginal is : by your leaue vlittris Qtiomodo.
Tom, Why 1 hopel may fit ith fhop.may 1 not?
Qhfom, That vou may , and welcome fweete hony-thye,

hut notatthis fealpn,there’s a Buck tobe ftrucke.

Tomu Well, fiucei’mefo exprefly forbidden, ile watch a-

boueith gallerie,butilefeeyour knauerie. Ex>u
Quom. Be you preparde a s I tell you.

Fxlfl. Younearefeardmct £xiu
Qnom Oh that fweete,neate,comely,proper,de!icate par-

ked oflandjlikeafipeGentlewonjan’ith watte i not fo great

as prettie
, prctiie : the Trees in Summer whittling ,the fil-

ler waters by the Bankesharmoniouflye gliding , Ifhould

hauebeenea Schoiler,an excellent place fora ttudent: fit for

my Sonne that lately comment’d at Cimbndge,whomnow
I haue plac’d at lnnes ofCourt: Thus wee that fildome get

Landes honcftly,muftleaue our heires to inhei i t our knaue-

rie : but whift, one turne about my thoppe and meete w*th

e’m*

Enter Maifler Eafiefilth Shortlyatd^luts 'BUfifield.

Eafi* Is this it fir?

Short. I, let me fee,this is ittfigne ofthree Knaues, tis it!

Qnow*. Doc you heaiefir,whatlackeyou GcntlemenJfee

good Kerfies or broad *cloathes heere, Ipray come neere

Maifter Biaftfield ?

Short. I thought you would know me anon.

Q^ow.You’rexceeding welcome toTowpe fir,your wor~
Ihipmutt pardon me,us alwales miftic weather in our (hops

liC€rs;wcai» aNadon the Suxmener^lhines vpon , -Came
ibis
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thisGentleman with you?
Short O falute him fairelydice's a kinde Gentlcnun»a Ve-

rie inward ofmine.
Quo.Then I crye you mercy fir,y*arc cfpecially welcome.

Eafi. I returne you thankes fir.

Quo. ButhowfhallldoeforyounowMaifter Blaftfield?

Short, Why whatsthematcer?
Quo. It ismy grcateft affliction atthisinftant, lam nota-

ble to furniih you.
Short. How maiftcr Quantodo, pray fay not fo , fl’ud yow

vndoe me then.

Qua. Vpon my Religion Maiftcr Blaftfield, bonds lye

forfetteinmy hands,I expert the receiteofa thoufandcue°

riehoure,and cannot ye tfet eye of a penny.
Short. That’s ftrange me thinkes.

Qye. Tis min eownepittie that plots againft me Maifter

Blaftfield,they knowe Ihaue noeonfciencc to take thcfotfe-

ture,and that makes t’m fobould withmy mercic,

Eafi.lam forry for this.

Quo. Neuerthelefte, ifl might intreateyour delay but the

age of three daies to expreflemy forrow now, I would dou-

ble the fumme,and fupply you with foure or fiue hundred.

Short. Letme fee, three daies

.

Quo. Igoddfir,anditmayfc€ pofTiblc.
'

Er.fi. DoeyouheareMaifterBlaftfitld,
Short.Ha?
Eafi. You knowe i’ue alreadie enuited all the Gallants to

flip with me to night.

Short. That’s true yfaith.

E^f.Twill be my euerlafting lhame,ifI haue no mpnye t®

maintainemy bountir.

Short. Inerethought vponthat ' Ilook't flill when,

that ihould come from hint , wee haue ftricktly examined

ourexpenccS , it muft not be three daies Maiftet Q«*-

modo.

Quo. No,then i’me afraide twill bemy griefe fir.

¥.afi. JVhufter Blaftfield, iletellyou what you may doe

} now.
Short. WhatD
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Sho. What good fweete bedfellow,

Ekf. Send to Mafter Goome, orMafter Profit,theMer-
Cer and Goldftnith.

She, Mafle that was well remembredofthee——I per-

ceyuethe Trout will bee a little trcmblefome ere hee bee

cattht,*— Boy. 'Boy. Here fir.

Sho . Runne to Mafter Goome, or Mafter Profite,and Car-

riemy prefent occafionofmoney to era.

'Boy, I runne fir.

Me thinks Maifter Blaftfield
,
you might eafily at-

taine to the fittisfaftion of5 . dayes, heer’s a Gentleman your
friend f dare fay will fee you fufficientlv pofteft till then.

E^/iNdt I fir,by no tneanestmafter Blaftfield knowes I’me
further in want then hiinfelfcjtny hope refts all vpon him,it

ftands vpon the Ioffe ofiny credit to Night, if'I walke with-
out money.
Sho. Why maifterQuomodo, what a fruitlelTe Motion

haue you put forth,you might wcl allure your fe.lfe this genj.

tleman had it not if I wanted it-’why our purfes are brothers

•we defire but equal! fortuncs:in a word.w’areman and wife,

they can but lie together,and fo doe we.

E af. As nere as can beyfaith.

Sho. And to fay truth, tis more for the continuing of this

Gentlemans credit in Towne,then any incitementfrom mine
©wne want only,that I couet to be fo immcdiatly furniiht—

you lhall heare him confefleas much himfclfe*

£*/ Tis moftcertaine mafter Quomado.
Eater 'Boy.

Sho, Oh here comes the Boy now: HownowBoy» what

fayes teaifter Goome,or mafter Profit?

Boy, Sir, thei’r both walkt foorth this froftie morning to

Brainford to fee a Nurle-child c.

Sbo; A Baftard be it, fpite and fhamc.

Eaf. Nay, neuer vex your feife fweetmafter Blaftfield.

Sho. Bewitcht I thinhe.

Qyj. Doe you heare fir?you can perfwade with him*

Eaf* A little fir.

Qho, Rather then he Ihouldbe 4t°sftber deftitutc, or be
roc.
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1

too much a vexation to himfelfe, he ihailtakevpa coramo*
ditie ofcloath ofmejtell him*

Ex/. Why la! bymy troth t’was kindly fpoken,

Qio. Two hundredpounds worth vpon my Religion fay.

She* So difadroufly.

E«f* Nay, maifter Bladfield, you doe notheare what ma*
fter Quomodo faid fincc,like an honed true Citizen yfairh

:

rather then you Ihould grow difeafde vpon’t, you fhalltake

vp a commoditie oftwo hundred pounds worth ofcloath.
She

.

ThemealieMothconfumeit,wouldheehameturne
Pedler now?what fhould I doe with cloath ?

q

H

ee’saverie wilful 1 Gentleman at this Time yfaith:

heknowesaswellwhattodoewith it, asl my felfe Iwis:

thefs no Merchant in Town but will be greedy vpon’t,and
pay downe mony vpo'th naile,the.’l difpatchit ouer to Mid-
dle-borrow presently,and raife double commoditie by ex-

change,ifnot,you know tisTearme-time, andMichaehnas
Tcarm too,the Drapers harued,for footdoaths, riding fut$»

waIkingfuit$,chambergownes,andhallgownes.

fUf* Nay,He fay that,-it comes in as fit a time as can be.

Qwo.Nay rake me with you agen ere you go fir,I offer him
no tralh tell him,bht prefentmony,fay, wherclknow fome
Gentlemen in towne ha beene glad,and are glad at this time*

to rake vp commodities in Hawks hoods,and browne paper*

E Oh horrible,are there fuch fooles in towne?
Q*». 1 offer him no trafh tell him,vpon my Religion you

may fay, Now my fweet Shortyaid, now the hungry
fi/h begins to nibble: orieendof thewormeis in hismouth
yfaith. Tomaziti above.

Tom. Why dand I here (as late our graceldTe Dames
That found no eyes)to fee that Gentleman
AhuCjin date and crcdite executed,

Helpeto rip vp himfelfe,do’s all he can,

Why am I wife to him thatisno man?
I fuffer rn that Gentlemans confufion,

E^/". Nay be perfwaded in that mader Bladfield,tisreadie

money at the Marchanrsrbefide
,
the Winter feafonj end all

falls in as pat as can be to.help e it.^ - • VT7 It
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Short, WeilMaificr Eafie^none but you could haueper-

fwadcd metothat,come,wouldyou would difpatch then
Maiffer Quomodo/where's this cloath ?

Quo. Full and whole withia^Uofthispeecc ofmy Religi-
on Maifter BIaftfield>feel'c, nay fccl’t and fpare not,Gcntle-
men! your fingers and y our judgement.

Short. Cloche’s good.

Erf.Bymy troth exceeding good cloath,a good wale t'as*

Quo. Fal flight.

Ta/fl. l’ine neere out athe fhop fi t.

Q»o.Go,call in a Porter prefendy to carrie away thecloatk
with the Starremarke,whither will you pleafe to hatieit car-

ryedMaifterBlaftfield?
Short. Faith to Maiffer Beggar-land, hec’s the onelyMar-

$hant now : or his Brother Maifter Stilliard-downe
, there’s

little difference.

Quo. Y’aue hapned vpon the money men fir}they and
feme eftheir Bretheren I can tell you^Tvill not ftickc to offer

thirtie thoufand pound tobecurff ftill, greatmonyed men,
their ftockes lye in the Poores throates : butyoule feeme
iufficiently difcharg’dMailfer Blaftficldere you depart.

Short* You haue alwaies foundmerighteous in that.

Quo. Falflight. .

<Rtlfi. Sir.

Quo. You may bring a Scriucner along with you.

¥aij.l\c reuiemberthatfir

.

Haue you fent for a Cittizen Maiflct B laflfiel dr

Short. No faith not yet Boy !

E<ryj.Whatmuft you doe with a Cittizen fir?

Short.A cuffome they’re bound to alate by the default ofe -

uill debters, no Cittizcnmuff lend money without two bee

bound in the bond , the fecondMan enters but for cuftome
fake.

Erf. No,and muinieenecdesbea Cittizen?

Short. Byth mafie ftay,ife learnc that^Vlailler Qnomodol
Quo. Sir.

S£w/»Muflthe fecond partie that enters intobond onely for

faiftions fake needs bea Cittizen? wbat fay you to this Gen-
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jemanforone?
Quomo.A lafle fir,you know hee s a nieere Granger to me,

I

neither am fur e of his going or abiding,hee mayInnc heerc

to Night,and ride away to morrow, (although I graunt the

chiefe burden lyes,vpon you
)
yet wee are bound to make

choice ofthofewc know fir.

Short. Why bee’s a Gentleman ofaprettie lining fir*

It may be fo.'yetvndej
- both your pardons I’de ra-

ther haue a Cittizen.

EafirA hope you v. il not difparadge mefo? tis wel known
I haue three hundred pound a yeare in EiTex,

Short. Well faide,to him thy felfe.take him vp roundly*

Eape* And how doubtfullie fo ere you account of me, X

doe not thinke b ut I might make my bond palie for ahu»»
tired pound’ith Citie.

Quo, Whataloncfir?

Eafu Alone fir : who faics fo ? perhaps ide fend dowuc for

aTennantortoo.
JQuc, I. that’s another cafe fir.

Eafte. Another cafeletit bethen.

Quo. Nay,grow not into anger fir.

Edfie

,

Not take meinto a Bond,as good as you fhall good
man Goofe-cap.

Q#o. Wel MaifterBlaftficld,bccaufeIwil not difgracethc

Gentleman, i*me content for once, butwe muftnotmake
apraciifeon’u

Eap, No fir,now you would you fhall not.

Qho* Cuds me,i’me vndone,hee s gone agen.

Short. The Netts broke.

7 Hold there deere Gentleman.
Eape, Deny me that fmall curtizie ? s’foot a very lew will

not deny it me.

Short. Now mufti catch him warily.

Eape, A ieftindeede,nottakemeintoaBond quothey.
Short. Maifter Ealie Marke my words, if it floodnot

yppon the eternall lofleofthy credit againftSupper—

«

Eape, Ad afle that’s true.

Short* The pawning ofthy horfe for his owneVittailes.^ Halit Rishe
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E if* Rightyfaith.

Siw. And thy vtter diffbiutxon amongeft Gentlemen for

euer.

E 2/. Poxon’t.

S bo. Quomodo fliould hang,rot,ftinke.

Quo. Sweeteboy yfaith.

She/. Drop Dam*
Qho. Excellent Shortyard.

E<«f I forgot ail thistwhatmeantlto fwagger before I had
money in my purfe ? how do’s maifler Qjomodofis the Bond
readie ?

Qao. Oh fir.

Enter Duftbox theScriuener.

Eaf. Come wemuftbefriendsjheer'smy hand,
i Qs*9» GiueittheScriuencr:herehecomes.
r
l)ufl* Good day Maifler Quomodo, good morrow Gen-

tlemen.

\
Qm?. Wemud require a little ayde from your pen, good

mailer Duftbox.

©«/?, What be the Gentlemens names that are bound fitf

0^0. Mailer Iohn Blaftfield EfquireithwildeofKent,and

what doe they call your bedflllowes name?
Sbo. Maifler Richard Eafic: youmay ealily hit on’t.

Q ho. Mailer Richard Ealie of Eftex Gentleman , both

bound to Ephellian Quomodo Citizen and Draper of Lon-
domthe fumme tw o hundred- pound. What Time doe you
take mailer BlaflEeld for the payment?

Sho. I neuer pafle my Month you know.
Qho, I know it fir.

Odlobcr fixteenth to day, fixteenth ofNouemberfay.

Eaf* Is it your cullome to rcturne lb foone fir?

Sbo. Incuermifieyou.

EnterFaljigbt likeaT3orter,fveeetiin^.

Tcalf* Iam come for the reft ofthe fame price mailer Quo-

modo.
Qw, Star-marke,this is it, are all the reft gone?

Fa/. ThefrallatMafterStilyaid-dowflesby this time.
E-.rU
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E if, Haw the poore raskall’s all i n a froth?

Sho. Pufh,th ei’r ordaind to fweate for Gentlemen,'— •

Porters backes,and womens bellies bearc vp thewoi ld.

£*/ Tis true y faith,theybearemen and money, and that’s

the world.

Sho. Ye’auefovmd it fir.

2)»/.l’me readie to your hands Gentlemen.
Sho. CoraeMaftetE^f.
E<?/. 1 befeech you fir.

Sho. It lhall be yours I fay.

Eaf. Nay pray mafter Blaftfield*

Sho. I wilinotyfaith.

E*/. Whatdceyoumeanefir?

Sho. I fhouldfhew little bnngingvp,to take the way of a

llranger.

Eaf. By my troth you doe your felfe wrong tho maifler

Blaftfield.

Sho. Not a whit fir.

E^/.But to auoid ftrife, you fhallhaueyourwillof mce for

once.

Sho. Letitbefolpray.

Q«p. Now I begin to let one foote vppon the lande ,
mee

thinkesl am felling of Trees alreadie, wee fhailhaue fome
Eflex Loggs yet to keepe Chtiftmade with , and that's a

comfort.

Toma. Nowis heqtiartring outthe Executioner

.

Stiidesouer hirmwith hisowncblood hewrites:

Iam no Dame thatcan endure fuch fights. Exit*

Sho• So his right wingis cut,willnotfliefirre

Paft the twoCittie hazards, Poultrie , and Woodftreete.

Eaf. How like youmy Roman hand yfaith ?

*Z>«/?. Exceeding well fir, but that you reft too much vpoa
your R.and make your eafe too little.

Eaf. lie mend that prefcntly.

Nay tis donenow, pafl mending: you bothdeliuer

this co maifttr Qupraodo as ) out deeded

S'o . Wedoetir.

0*9 . 1 .bankeycuGentlemen,
Sho* Would
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Shot Would the Coyne would come away now 2 we haiie

deferu’d for*t

Enter Va/flight with thecfonth* ,

Fa!fl. By your leaue a little Gentlemen,
She.How now? what j the matter ? fpeake?

.F^.AsfaftasIcanfir All the doathcs come backea*
gen.

Quo, How?
S£f»What’s the newes?

Ea'Jl. Thepaftageto Middlcborrow isftopt,and there-
fore neither Maifter Stillyard*down e , nor Maifter Begger.
land, nor any other Merchat wil deliacrprefent money vp-
pon’t.

Quo. Why what hard luckehaueyouGentlcmen!
Eafl Why Maifter Blaftfield?

She. Pifh—- -
' -

Eay/.You’r fo difcontented too prefently,a man cannot tell

how tofpeake toyou?

Svo .Why what w ould you fay?

E<*. We inuftmake fomewhat on’tnow fir

.

Sho. I where? howJthebcft is it lyes all vppontnynccke,
Maifter QuomoAe

%cm you helpmeto any money fort?fpeak

Q»*» Troth Maifter Blaftficld, finccmyfelfe isfovnfur-

niftitjlknowe not themeanes how^there’s one ’ithftreete

a new fetter vp.ifany lay outm oncy vppon’t twill be he.

Shot His name*
Quo. Mafterldem——.but you know we cannot giue but

greatly to your lofle,becaufe we gaine and line by’t.

Shot Sfoc’t will he giueany thing.

E<?»I,ftand vppon that.

S^,Will he giue any thing ? theBrokers will giue no-

thing? to no purpofe.

Qnot Falflight.

Falfllt Ouer your head fir.

Quo. Defire Maifter Idem to come prcfently and looke*

Vppo’th cloath.

Faff. I will fir.

Si®,What ifhee lliould oftcr but ahundred pound ?

hafu If
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Eaf* Iflie want twentie on’t lets take it.

She* Say you fo?

Ea, Maifter Quomodo wil haue foure or fiue hunched

pound foryou ofhis owne withinthree orfouredaies

She, Tistrue,hefaide fe indeede.

Eafils That your wife mai fter Quomodo?
Quo. That’s lhee, little Tomazin ?

Ea/* Vnderyourleauefir, ile fhowmy felfea Gentle

man.

Qno. Doe,and welcome MaifterEalle.

Ea* I haue commifTion for what I doe Lady from your

Husband*
Toma. Youmay haue a ftronger oommiflion fiwtchencxt,

an’tpleafe you,chat’sfrom my felfc* ,

Enter Stm.

Ed/
1

.You teach me the belt law Lady.

Tf7w*.Belhrew my blood,a proper,fpringfull,and a fweee

Gentleman. , ‘

Quo. My Sonne : Sim Quomodo? heere’s more workc for

you Maifter Eafie, you mull falutc him too,for lice’s like to

be heire ofthy land I can tell thee*

Sim. VimjVttamilprwcfjfaluum.

Quo. He fhowes you there he was a Cambridge man fir,but

now hee’s a Tempior,ha’s he notgood grace tomake a Law*
yer?

Ea[*K very good grace to make a Lawyer.

S ho* For indeede heha’s no grace at all.

Quo. Some gaueme counfell to makehim a Diuine. ?
Eaf* F ye,fie.

Quo. Butfomeofourliueriethinkcit an vnfitthing, that

our O Ane Sonnes fhould tell vs ofour vices : others,to make
himaPhifitian, but,then beingmy heyre, i’meahaidehee

would make me away : now a Lawyer their all willing too,

becaufe tis good for our trade and encreafeth, the number of
Cloa|h-gownes , and indeede tis the fittefl for a Cittizens

Sonne,for our wordis,what docyee lacke? and theirword is

what doe you giue,

E<*yf. Exceeding propper.

E Enter
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Efiler Fa!flightforfAatftcr Idem*

Quo. Maifter Idem welcome.
'faIf.

I

ha u c feene the cloath fir.

Q»i?«Veiic well. -

Falf. I am but a yon? fetter vp,the vttermofl I dare vent-
ture vppon’tis three-fcore pound.
Sho. Wha«
Ealfl.lfi t be for me, fo,l am for it:ifnot.you haue your cloth

and I hauemy money.
E*j?.Nay,pray maifterBlaftfieldrefufe not his kinde offer#

She,A bargaine then maifter Idem, clap hand: hee’s

finely cheated: ccme,let*s all to the next Tauerne and fee the

money paide. E <*(. A match.
Quo. I follow you Gentlemen,takemy Sonne along with

you. Exeunt*
Now tomy keyes : i’me Maifter Idem , hec muft fetch the

money
,

firft haue I caught him in a bond for two hundred
pound , andmy twohundredpoundes worth acloathagen

for three- fcorepound : admireme all you ftudyents at Innes

ofcoufenage, Exit.

Finit Alinsfecundtst.

Incipit AliusTtrtius.

Enter Leihetpander
y
Helgii/ythe Coutriewenchcommits/ inreith

<tnewfafhioii Gowne dreft Gentlewoman liket
the T aylor

pointes it,and a Tyrereomen bufte abo’\. cer

head.

He//. You talke ofan alteration, heer’s the thing it felfe,

what bafe birthe docs not rayment make glorious?and what

glorious birthes do not ragges make infamous ?whv fhould

not a woman confide what iheisnow?fince the find! are but

deluding fhadowes.b'egotbetween^XyrcwomenandTay-
lorsJfor inflancc,beholde their Parents,

£W,Say what you wil,this wire becomes you beft,how fay

you Taylor?

TajU Ipromifeyou tisa wirewould draw niee frommy
worke feauen daiesa weeke,

C^rt.Why d^e you worke a fundaies Taylor? (bidden

Taylor. Hai'deft ofal a Sundaies,becaufe we wem°d f°r_
J

Or.Tioth
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Curt, Troth and fo doc mode ofvs women ,

the better

day the better deede we thinke.

Ow.Excellct exceeding yfaith,a narrow eard wyer fets out

a cheeke lo fat and fo full, and ifyou be rulcic by me,you fhal

weare your hayre dill like a Mock-face behmde > tiifuchan

Italian world,many men 2cnowe not Before from Behinde.

Tayl. How like you the luting of this gowne now Mill ris

Comings?
Cow. It fits at meruailous goodEafe, and comely difcre-

tion.

Helg.Who would thinkcnow this fine Sophifticated fqual

came out oftheBolome of aBarne,and theloynesofa Hay*
tofl'er.

Curt, Out you fawere peftiferousPander, 1 fcorne that y«
faith.

//e/^.Excelle nt,already the true phr afe and ffile ofa ftrum -

pet,Bay,a littlemoreofthe red , and then I take my lcaue of

your Cheeke for foureifc twenty houres—~—Doe you not

thinke it impofiible that herowne Father fhould know her

now,ifhefaw he.?

Curt, WhyIthmkenolelTe,howcan heknoweme,when
I fcarcc knowemy felfe.

Htig: Tis right.

Curt, But fo wellyou lay tvaite for aman for me.
Helg, I proteftl hauebeftowedmuch labour about it, and

*n fit Time, good newes I hope.

Enter ttte bringing in herFather in difguifeto

feme her*

x Iu’efound one yet at laff,in whole
preferment 1 hope to reape credit.

(furt. Is that thefcliowe?

t Lady it is.

Curt. Art thou willing to ferue me fellow?

Fath. So pleafe you,he that ha’s not the heart to feme fueh
aMillrisasyourbeautifiillfeIfe,deferucs to be honoured for

a foole,or Knighted fora Coward.
—

E

z Curt* There’s
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Cam*. There stomany ofthem alien die.

Fatb.Twere linne then to raife the number.
Cw/. Well, weeletriebothourlikingsforamonth,and

• then eyther proceede,or let fall the fuite.

Vath .Be it as you haue fpoke,but tis iny hope
A longer Tcarnie. ;J

Cart. Notruely, our Tcattnecndcs once a month, wee
fhould getmorethen the Lawyers, for they hatie butfoure
Tearmesa yearc.and wee haue tvvelue,& that makes e’m run
lo fart to vs in the Vacation.

Ya:h.,A nnftrisof a choice beauty, araongft fuch imper-
fect creatures 1 ha not feene aperfc&er i I fhjuld haue reck*
oned the fortunes ofeny Daughter among!! the happiell,

had 1he lighted into fuch a leruice,whereas now Ircft doubt
fu!l,whomecrwhereihe ferues.

Cv^/.There’s for your boddy aduice Taylor, andtheres
for yourhcad-counfell,and I difebargeyou both till tomor-
rowe morning agen.

Ta/.At w hie h time our neateft Attendance.

Coin. Ipray haucanefpeciallcare howfoeuer you Hand or

lye, that nothing fall vppon your haire to battex ybsir

wire. kxeuiti

Curt. I warrant you for that which Gowne becomes
me bell: novv,thepurple Sattin or this ?

He(g. Ifmy opinion might rule ouer you —

—

Lnter Lethe rvith RerageandSalenood,

Ltth. Come gallantsdle bring you to a Beauty fhal ftricke

your eyes into your beasts,what you feeyoulhall defirt ,yet

neuer enioy.

IW.And that’s a;Villanous torment.

Sale. And is fhe but your vnderpiitMaifter Lethe?

L eth, No more ofmy credit,and a Gentlewoman ofa great

houfe Noble parentage,vnma|chable Education, ray plain

Pung. I may.gr aceher with the name ofa Curtizan ,a B'ack-

llidcr,a Proftitution }
oriuchaToy,butwhen all comes roal

tis but aplaine Pung, looke you Gentlemen, that’s llie,be-

lieIde her.

Curt, Oilmy bcloued ftrayer 1 1confume in thy ab fence.

Ltik* La
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Letk.i.*yottnow "

' ?' ":~you (hailnot fay lie be proud to

you Gentlemen,I
giue you leauetolalute her, 1'me afrakk of

nothing now,but that fheclc vtterlie difgrace e’m,turn taile

t6e'm,andplacethcirkiffesbehindeher,no by my faith, fhe

deceiuesme,bymy troth iba's kifl: am both with her lips: I

thanke you for tfiatmufick maifte'rs.fli’d they both court her

at once,and fee ifdie ha not the win to (land ftdl and let e’m t

Ithinkeiftwomenwerebrewdeintoone, there is that wo/
man would drink e’m vp both,

Rfra* A Cockfcorobc, he a Courtier.

Curt. He faies he ha’s a place there*

Sale. So ha’s the Foole a better place then he,aad can copie

wherehedarehotfoow his head,

L<?r6»Nay,heareyou me Gentlemen i

Sale. Iproteftyouwerethelaftman wefpokeon, wefrea

little bulieyet,pray (lay there a while, weele come to you
presently. U d i

’

beth. This is goody faith, indure this andbeaflaue forc-

uer,finceyou neither fauour ofgood breedingnpr bringing

vp,Ile flice your hamftrings butile make you ihow man-
nerly——pox on you, leaue courting,! ha notthc heart

to hurt an Engliihmartyfaith»orelfe« -

Sale, Whatelfe?

beth. Pretheclets be merrie,nothing elfe*—-he ere, letch

fbmewine,
C«n.Letmy.Sea;uantgoefor’t,

bet. Your’s
,
which isne? '

,.A

Sfeo.Tbis fiivbut I fcarce like my Miftris now : the loynes
can nere be fafe where the Flye$ be fo bufle- .

Witteby experience bought foyles wit at Schooie
,

Who piroues a deeper Itnaue then a Spent foole?

1 am gon e for your worihips wine fir.

Hc/g Sir.you pur vp too much indigr jtie,brirg company
to cut your owne throate.the fire is not yetfohot, that you
Beetle two Screenesbeforeir, tisbutnew kindled yer, if

twerenflefoa flame I couldnot blameyou the to put others

beforeyou but alafleall theheatc yetis comfortable, a cher •

rilher,nota defacer.
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Lrt. Prethe let c’m alone, theile bee a/ham’d ont anon I

troc,ifthey haueahy gracein’em.
Hdg* Idefainehauebimquarrell,fight,andbe afliiredlyc

Iciicijthat I uiighrbeg hisplacc : forthere’j ncreaone voide
yet.

Enter ShortyardwithJLafie .

Curt. Youle make him mad anou.
Sale. Tisto that end.

S£y« Yetat laITjMaifter Quomodois asfirtneas hispromife.
Eaf* Did I not tell you ftili he would.
Sho. Letmefee,Iamfcauenhundredpoundin bond now

totheRafcall,

Ea/, Nay y’arenoldTe Maifter Blaftfield,looketoo’t> by
my troth,! mull needes conf'e lie fir.you ha bene vnconiraon-
ly kinde to me,fince 1 ha beene in Towne, but maifter Alfup
Wvall know on’t.

She. That’s my Ambition fir.

Eaf. Ibefeech you fir.

Stay, this is Lethes haunt,fee,we hauecatcht him.

-£er£.Maifter Blaftficld and Maifter Eafie.y’are kinde

Gentlemen both.

Shods that the beauty you famdefo?

Leeh.Thefamc.
Ske,Who be thofe fo induftrious about her?

Let, Rerageand Salewoodtlletellyouthevnmannerlyeft

trickcofe’m,that euer you heard in your life.

Sho, Prethee whats that?

beth . Unuytede’m hythcrtolcoke vpon her.brought e’m

alongwith mc,gat'.ee’m leaue tofalute hermkindnes, what

doc they but mofte faweilie fallin louc with her.verye

impudently court her for themfelues,and like two craftye

Atturncyesjfindingaholeinmyleafe, goe about to defcate

me ofmy right.

SWda they fo little confcunce*

Letk .The mofte vneiuilft part that you hauefeene,! know

theilebe forryfor*t when they hauedone,forther‘snoman

butgiues afigh after his fin of women, Iknowcitbymy

felfe.
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Sho. Youparccll cfa rude.fawcie and vnmanncrly nation.

Lethe. One good thing in him, hecietell e'mont

roundly.

S ho. Cannot a Gentleman purchafe a little firetothawe

his appetite by^butmuft you that haue beene dayly findg’d

in the flame,be as greedy to beguile him on’t?how can it ap-

peared you but malicioufly, and that you goe about to en-

grofl’e hell to your feluesrheauen forbid,that you fliould not

fuffer a ftrangcr to come in,the Deuill himfelfc is not fo vn-

manncrly,Iaoc not thinke but fome of them rather will be

wifeenough to beg Officesthercbeforeyou, andkeepe

you out , marry all the fpitc will bee they cannot tell c’m a-

gen.

id/.Come,arc you not to blame nottp giue place?—

»

To vs I meane - -

her* Aworfe and a worfe difgrace.

Cur* Nay Gentlemen,you wrong vs both then,Hand from
me,I proteft ile draw my filuer Bodkin vpon you.

Sho. Clubs, clubs, Gentlemen (land vppon your
Guard.
Curt* A GentlewomanmuA Ayagger ali ttlenow and then

I perceiue,fhere would bee ncvciuilitie in her Chamber tlfc,

though it be my hard fortuneto hauemy kcepe rthere a cow-
ard*, the thing that's kept is a Gentlewoman borne.

Sho. And to conclude a Coward, infallibleofyour fide,

why doe you thinke yfaith I toqke you to be a Coward?doe I
thinke youleturne your backe to anyemanliuing? youle be
whiptfuft.

Eaf. And then indeede flie turncs her backe to fome man
liuing.

Sho* Butthatman fliowes himfelfc a Knaue
,
forhedares

not fliowe his ownc face when hcedocsit , forfomeofthe
common Counfell in Henry the eights daics thought it mo*
dellie at that time, tbatone Vizzard fliould looke vppon a-

Eaji. Twas honeflly confidered ofe’m yfaith.

Enter ISAether Qrutli*

Sho. How now? whatpeece offluff: comes heere?’

Leth-Now
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Lvth. Now forne good ncwes yet to recaucr my Repute,
and graceme in this icompariy yGentlemen, are we friendes
among our fclues?

She. Viiiced.
'

L??^,Then heereebmes Reniili to confirmeour Amicie——
Wag-taile faltife them all they are friendes.

Gurt. Then fauing n>y qirarrcll to you ail,

Sw.Toe’sall

Cart. Now be fhrowe your hearts, and youdoe not.

She.To fveeteMai fter ‘Lethe,

Li?/, Let it flHw this way deereMaiflerBlaftfield, Gentle-
men to you all.

She* This Reniili wine is like the fcowring-fticke to a
gun,itmakes the Barrel! cleere: it ha’s an excelent vertue,it

kecpesall the Sinckes in man and womans bodie fwcetcin
lune and I.uly,and to fay truth,ifDitches were not call once
ayeare,and Drabs onee aMonth,therewouldbeno abiding
i’th Cittic. ' : &'-i.

Let* Gentlemen,ilemake youpriuieto a letter I fent.

She* A letter comes well after priuie,it makes amends,
r

;Le/,Th ert‘ s oneQyomodo a Drap ers Daughter in townc
Wn6me for herhappie portion 1 wealthily affeft. -

Rer. Andnotfor loue:thi$ makes forme his Riuall'jbeare

witncfle,\ j ; : '

Leth* TheFatherdoeseleffmefortheman,

The Daughter fay es the fame, ‘

' She. Areyounot well?

Zf.Yes allbutfor the mother, ftiee’smy ficknefle.

S^.Birlady and the Mother is apefhlent, wilfulftrouble-

fome ficknefle I can tell you,ifflic light vpon youhandfom-

iye.

Let, Ifindeitforflie foraflrangerpleades;

Whole name I ha not learn’d,

Rer, Andenenowhccaldmebyif*
Let. Now asmy letter tolde her, finceonely herconlent

kept aloofe of,what migh 1 1 thinke ontjbut that flie meere-

ly dooted vponme herfelfe.

She* Very afluredly, „
This
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Sale* This makes ftill for you.
S^ff.Did you Jet it goe fo y faith?

Leth* You may beleeue it fir,now what fayes her anfwere?

She. I,her anfwere.

Gruil* She faies you*r abafe proud knaue,and lilqeyour

worfihip.

Lrth* How?
Sho, Nay.heareouthir anfwere, or there’sno goodnefTeia

you.

Grtti. You ha forgot fhe faies in what pickle your worfhip

camevp, and brought two of yourftiendes togiuetheir

wordes for a fute of greene Kerfye.

L?th* Drudge,peace, or —
Sho. Shew your felfe a Gentleman, fhe had the patience to 1

reade your letter which was as bed as t his can be , what will

fhe think e on’t , not heare her anfw ere? fpeake,good his

drudge.

Gut/. And asftrhir Daughtcrjfhechopes fiteelebe rulde

by her in time,and not be catryed away with a caftofMan-
chets, a bottle of Wine, and a Cuftardjwhich oncemade her

Daughter ficke, becaufo) ou came by it with a bad confid-

ence.

Let. Gentletnen,i’me all in a fweate.

> Sho* That's v eric wholfome for your body, nayyoumuft
keepein vour avmcs,

Grw.Then Ihe dtmaundedofme whether I was your vvor*

fhips Ant orno?L#r.Out, out, out, Gru.Alafle faide I,Iam a
;

poore drudge ofhis.
Faith and thou wert his Mother (quoth fhe)heed make thee

his Dru dge I warrant him
Marry out vpon him (quoth l)an’t like yourvvorfhip.

Leth. Horror,horror,x“rae fmother’djletmc goe, torment
me not. Exit*

Sho. And youloueme, lets follow him Gentlemen.
All. Agreed. Exeunt
Sho* 1 count a hundred pound welfpent to pertue a good

icftMaifier Eafie.

Eaji. By my troth 1 begin to beare that minde too.

F Sho. Wei
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She. Well faicle yfaith, hang money-goad iefls arc worth
filoeraf all times.

«£4- They’r worth golde Maifter BlaR-field, Exeunt.
Cnr** Doeyoudeceiuemefo? are you toward marriage y-

faith Mailer Lethe it fhallgoe hard hut ile forbid die Banes,
ile fend a meffeger into your boncs,another into your purfle
butiledoo’t. Ea™.
F-atb* Thou faire and wicked Creature (leept in Arte,
Beaudous and rreih,thc foule the fowled pait,

A common Filth, is like a Houfc poffeft:,

Where ifnot fpoild,youic come cutfraideatleaft.

This feruice likes not me,though I reft poore,

I hate the bafert vfeto fereene a whore,
Thehumaine flrokenere nude him,hee that can
Be Bawde to Woman,neuer leapt from man.
Some menfter wunrie his Mother,
I wifhtmy poore chifde hether,doubled wrongs
A month and fuch.amiftris were too long.

Yet heere awhile in others Hues ile fee,

Ho,v former folly cs,did apeearein me- 'Exit*

JinterEzJieJvttb ShortjarAs Boy»

Bov.Anon fir. (you?
F'af. Where leftyou Maifter Blaftfield your maifter,fay

Boy. An home finee I lefthimin Paulesfir but

youle not finde him thefame man agen next time you meetc
him.

£./, Methinkslhauenoc bceing wuhotithis ccmpanic

tis fofull ofkindenes anddelight,I holdehim tobetheone*

ly Cdmpanyon in earth.

Hoy. 1, as Companions go e now adaies that hdpe toipend

a mans money,
Eaf. So fall ofnimble wityarious difeourfe, pregnant ap-

pidhienfion,and vneommon enteitainmcntjheerrughtkeepc

Company with any Lord for his grace,

\
Boy< I,with any Lord that weiepafl it,

cE./, Aadfuch agoodfrechcartcd honeft,affable kindeof
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GentlemamComeBoy a heauincfl'e will poflellemetiil Ifee

him. Exit*

Boy. Biuyoule findeyciirfelfeheauyer then,by a feauen

hundred pound weight, —Alafic poore Birds that cannot

keepe the fweere Coirotrie,where they Bye at plealurc, but

rouB needes ccme to London to haire their wings dipt, and
arefainetogoehopping homeagen. Exit.

Enter Sho/tyavdand Ealflight like a, Sarkattt (txd

a

Yeoman toarreft Eafie,

So,No man is fo impudent to denye that

Spirits can change theiribapes, and fooneflofiall into

Serjeants: becaufethey are Coofen Germans to fpirits, for

there’s huttwo kinde ofarreBs till Doomef-day, theDeuili
for the foulest he Serjeant foi the body ,but aftervvard the de-

.

will arreBs bodye and foule. Serjeant 8c all,ifthey be knaues
Biihand defeme it,now my yeoman Fafiight.

Attendyou goodSerjantShortyard.
S'oor. No more maiBer Blaflficldnow poore EaGe har«i

d!y befet.

Fa
ft. But how if he Giould goe toprifonyweere in a madde;

Bate then,being not Serjeants.

S^o.Neucr leti: come neere thy beleefe that heels take prj-

fon,or Band out in lawe, knowing the debt to be due,but Bill

exped thcprefcnceotMaiBer BlaBEeid, kindeM. BlaB^
fi el d,worlh

i
pfu 1 ! M BlaBGeM - and atthclafi**—

—

B<y'.MaiBerShortyard,maiBerFalflight.

Sjoo. The Boy : a warning-piece, fee wherehc comes*.

Eater E.ifte with theBoy»

Eaf* Is notinpanles.

Bay. Heisnotfarrecfffurefir.

,

Ev/.Whcn was his ho vre fayB thou?

Boy.Two fir.

Why two ha’s Brock e»

B.oy.Nofir,theyarenow a Bribing.
, /

— I rn jr J h afip Pflcv
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Eif. Ha?
Boy. Alafle a Surgeon,hee’s hurt ith (boulder,

S bo. Deliuer your weapons quietly hr,

E tf. Why what’s thematter?

S^.Y’are arrefled at the fuice ofM.Qu omodo,
E /.Maifter Quomodo?
Sho. How (1range you make it,you f

r a landed Gentleman
fir,I knew tis but a trifle, a bond offeauen hundredpound.
Eaf.Liyl knowe you had miftooke,you fhould arreft

OneMaifterBlaftfield^tis his bond,his debt,

S^.Is notyour name there?

E<i/,True,for faJhions fake.

Sbo. Why and tis for fafhions fake that we arreft you.
Erf/iNay,&itbenomore.Iyeeldeto that: IknowMaifter

Bla Afield wil fee me take no iniurie as long as i’me in townc,
for Maifter Alfups fake.

Sbo. Whofe that Sir?

Eaf An honeft Gentleman in Eflex.

She* Oh, in Eflex! I thought you hadbeene in London,
where now your bufines lyes,honefty e from Eflex will be a

great while a comming fir, you fliouldlooke out an honeft

paire ofCittizens.

Eaf. Alafle fir,I knowe not whereto finde e’m.

S^o.No; thcre’s enow in Towne,
Eafi. I know not one bymy troth,Iam a meere {transfer for

thefe partes, Maitter Quomodo is all,and the honefteit that

3 knowe.
Sbo.To him then lets fet forward: — Yeoman Spider-

man, caftan eye about for MaifterBlaftfield.

E -tf Boy- — Alafle the poore boy was frighted away at

firft.

Sbo. Canyoublamehimfir wethatdayly fray away
Knight’s,may frig ht away Boyes I hope, £xemt*

Enter Quomodo with the 'Boy*

L
Qjro.Ha ? haue they him fayft thou?

oj* As fureas -

Quo* The
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The land’smin^thats fure enough boy.

Let me aduaunce thee knauej,and giue thee a kifle.

My plot’s fo firmel dareitnowtomifle,

Now (hall t be diuulgde a landed man,
Throughout the liuerie:—onepoints.anotherwhifpers,

A third fret? inwardly : let h injifet and hang,
Efpecially his enuic I (hall haue,

That would befaine,yet cannot be a knaue.

Like an olde leather girt in furde Gofane,

Whofemindc (lands ftiffe but his performance downe.
Now come my golden daies in: -whither is the wor-
fhipfuli matter uomodo, and his faire Bedfellow rid forth.

To his land in Eflex? whence comes thofe goodly loadeof

Logs?fromhislandin EiTex? where growes this pleafant

fruit, fayes one Citizens wife in the rowe*, at maifter Quo-
modos Orchard in Eflexj oh,oh,do’sitfo

,
I thanke you for

that good newes yfaith.

Boy. Here they come with him fir,

Qko. Grant mee patienceinmy ioyes, thatbeing fo great

I run not mad with ’em.

Sbo* Blefle maifterQucmodo*
Hownow Serjeants?*who ha youbrought me here,

mafter Eafie? (ttcoke?

Ea/. Why la younow Serjeants,did I not tel! you you mi-
jQuo. Didyou nothearemefay.Ihad rather ha had matter

Bhftfield.the more fuflncientman a great deale?

Sho. Verietruefir, but this Gentleman lighting into

our handsfirtt

Why did you (o fir?

S4<?, Wee thought good toinakevfe of that oportunitie,

and hold him foft.

Quo* You did well in that I mutt needes fay.for yourowne
fccurities, but twos not my minde mafter Eafie to haue you
firft,you muft needes thinkt fo,

E-if* l dare fvveare that mafter Quomodo.
Qj?o, B tit fine? you are c ome to me, I haue no rcafon to re-

&fe you. I u ould /how little manners in tha* fir,

haf. But Ihopeyou/l akcnotinthatfenccfir ,
to impofe

F 3
the

*•
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the bond vpon me:,
Qjo. By my troth that’s my meaning Hr, you fihallfincfe

inee an honeft man
,
you fee 1 means what I fay

,
is not the

day pad , the money v»tendred, you'd ha me liuevpright-

lyntaifter Eafie?

Eaf. Why fir you know maifter Blallfield is the man.
Qvo. Why fir, I know mailer BlafifieW is the man,, but is

he any more then one tnan? two encred into bond to mee,or
X’roe fowly coozn d.

Eaf. You know my entrance was butforfalbion fake.

Quo*Why,ile agree to you,you! gran t tisthe fafiiionlike-

wife when the Bond’s due to Kaue the money paid ageri*

S ho. So we told him fir ,
and that it lay in your worships

curtezieto arrefl: which) ou pleafe.

Marie do’s it fir* thefe fcllowes know the law,

befide,youoBied your fellinto Bond to me you know,when
I had noftomaketo you, now befhrew your heart for your
labour, I might ha had a good fubftantiall Citizen , that

wouldhapaidchefumrneroJiidly,althoI think you fuffici-

ent enough for lean en bundled pound, befide the forfeyture^

I would be loath todifgraceydu lomuch before Serjeants*

E of. Ifyou would ha the pacicncefir, fdocnot thinkebut

mailer Blaftfield is at Carriers to recesue the money
Qao* Hewilproue the honefter man then,& you the bet-

ter difcharged,iwonder he lhould breake with me, t was ne-

wer his pra£tife,you mull not bee angry with mee now, tho

you were fomewhat hot when you entred into Bond , you

may eafily go inangerly butyou cannot come out fo.

Eaf* No, the Diuels in’tfor that

She, Do you heere fir,a my troth we pittieyou,ha you a-

ny (lore ofCrownes about you?

Eaf. Faith apoorc (lore,yet they (ball be at their feruice

thatwiilftriuetodoeme good,—we were both drunke laft

night,and neer thoughtvpon the bond.

Sbo. ImufttelIyouthis,youhauefeHintothehands of a

itnoft nretdiefTe deuourer,the verie gul athe citie, lhould you

©fFer him mony,Goods or lands now, hee’d rather haue your

bodieinprifonyhee^afuchanaturet 6aJ

*

Prifon v/arevn-

don then.
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She, He e’s a fuch a nature,locker—Let him owe any man

afpitel what’s his courfe : he will lend hiinmony today, a

purpose to reft him tomorrow.

Sal. Defend me?
She. Has at leaft fixteene at this inftant proceeded in both

the Counters-' fomc batchler, fome niafters, fome doctors of
captiiiitieofzo.yeaisftanding and he djircs nothingmore
then imprisonment.

Uf. Would Ma. Blaftfieid would come away.
Sbo

.

l,then things would not bceas they are.———vrhat
i will you fay to vs ifwee procure you two fubftamiallfubfi-

die Cittizens to bade you fpite on’s heart, andlietjouat li.

bertie to firideout maifter Blaftfieid.

£af. Serjeant '.here, take all, ile be dearetoyou, doe but

performed
* She. Much.

Fa//, Inough fweet $erjeant
3
Ihope I vnderftand thee*

4 She, Tlouetopteuentthemaliceoffuch a rafcall, perhaps
you might End maifter Blaftfieid tonight.

Eaf- Why,we lie together man,there’s the iefton’t.

She. Fie.—andyoulef eketofecureyour baile, becaule

they WillbetwoCittizensof good account, youmuftdog
that for your cttdi t fa ke*

Eaf. He be bound to fauechem harmdcfTe.

, She, A pox on him,you cut his throte then,-.no words.
Ea/i What’s it you require me maifter Quomodo?
Q«0« Youkno^ that before this time 1 hope fir, prefent

money, or prefent imprifonment.

She. Itoldycufo.

E*J. Wenere had money ofyou.
due. You;h c c nimodities,an’tpleafeyou

E*/. VVcll,may I notcraue fomuchlibertie vpo my word,
to feekeout maifter Blaftfieid?

Qfc. Yes,and y ou would not laugh atme : wee nre fome*

times Gulls to Gentltmen/Lthanke knr, but Gentlemen are

iiiuer Gulls to vs,Icommend ’em.
She. VnckryoiT leare r.after Qiiomodo, the Gentleman

craucs the furtherance oi aaJiome, and it forts Well with cur

occaficn
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occafion at this time,hauing a little vrgent bufincs at Guild-

hall,at which minuteweelereturne, and fee whacagreemcnt
is made.
Quo Nay take him along with you Serjeant.

Eaf. I’mc vndonethen.
Shot Hee’syour pnfoner; and being fafe in your houfe at

Vourowne difpofing, you cannot denie him fuch a requeft:

bcfide,he hath a littlefaith in Ma.Blaftfields comming fir,

Qw. Let me not be too long delaid I charge you.

E*f. Notan houre yfaith fir. bxeunt.

Qw. O maifter Eafie , ofall men liuing I neuer dream’
you would ha done me this iniui ie : make me woundmy cre-

dite, faile in my commodities, ringmy Rate into fufpition:

for the breaking ofyour day tome, has broken my day to

others.

Eaf. You tellmeofthatftill,v.’hichisnofaultofminema- ,*

fter Quomodo.
Slue* Oh whatsamanbuthishoneltie maflerEafiev and

thats a fault amangll moll: ofvs all,—— Marke but this note,

Ilegiue you good counfell now, as often as you giue

your name to a bond,you mtift think you chriflen a chilcfand

takethechargcon’ttooiforas the one, the bigger it growes

themore coft it requires: fotheother the longeritlies, the

more charges it puts you too, onely heer’s the difference, a

childemuft bee broke ,
andabondmuilnot,the more you

breake children,the more you keep’emvnder: but themore

you breakebondes, the more theyleleapcinyouiface, and

theiftorejto conclude,I wouldnsucr vndertaketo bee Gof-

fip to thatbond which I would not fee well brought vp.

Eaf. Sayyoufo fir? —— lie thinkc vpon your counfaile

hereafter for’t

.

Quo. Ah foole, thou fhould eft ncere ha tailed fuch wittc

but that I know tis too late.

Tom. The more I gricue.

J^uo.To putallthisintotheCompalTeofalitle hoop Ring

Make this account,come better dayesorworfe.

So many bonds abroadjfo many boyes at nurfe.

good medicine for a lhort metnoric: rbut fince

° you
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you hade cntred fo farrc,whofe children are defperate depts

I pray?

Q*o. Faith they are like the of-fprings offlolneluft
,
put to

the hofpital,'heir fathers are not to be found,they are either

too far abroad,or too clofe within, and thus for your memo-
ries fake.

The defycrate T)ehter hencederiues his name\

One that has neither money
y
landnorfame.

Allthat he maket}proue
r
Baflards>

and not Bonds,
Butfuch asyours^atfirfi are borne to lands.

‘ Eaf. But all that I beget heereafter ile foone difinherit

JVlaifterQuomodo.
Qao.In the meane time hecre's a flarewdknaue will di(in-

herit you.

Eaf* Well, toputyouout ofall doubt Maifter Quomodoj
ile not trufl: to your curtezie,! ha fent for bayle.

Quo

,

How ? y'auecooznedme there yfaith.

E^/.Since the worft comes to the word, I haue thofe friends

’ithCittie
, Ihopethatwillnotfufferme to lye forfeauen

hundred pound.
Quo, And you tolde me you had no friendcs hecrc at allj

How fliould a man trufl: you now?
Eaf* Thatwasbut to trie your CurtcfieM. Quomodo.
Quo* How vncofcionably he gulls himfelf——they mud

hewealthye fubfidie-menfir , at lead fortye pound ’ith

Kings Bookes I can tell you , that doe fuch a feate for you.

Enter Shortyardand Fat'flightdike wealthy Cittizent

in Sattinfutes.

E.af* Heere they come what fo ere they are.

Quo* Bcrlady Aldermans Dcputies,Iamverieforryefbr

you fir,I cannot refufe fuch men.
Sko. Are you the Gentleman in diftiefle.?

Eaf. Nonemore thenmy felfc fir.

Quo. Hce fpeakes truer then he thinkes, fer ifhe knew.
The hearts that owe thofe faces - -a dar kc /hop’s goodfor

fornewhat.

Eaf. Thatwasallfir.

G Sho. And
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f SW. And that’s enough, for by thatmeane? you
bane mads your felfebableto theBonJ,as well as that Bafe-
field

£*f. Blaftfield fir.

Sic.Oh crie y ou mcrcie tis Blaftfield indeede.
£

'aft Bu vadf r both your worfhips fauours Iknow where
to fi'ide him prefendy-
Sic. That’s allyour refuge,

^cj-.NewcSjgood neyvesMafter Eafie

E. ;
r
t What boy?

2?<r*Maifter Blaftfield my maifter has receiued a tho ifand
pound,and will be at his lodging at fupper.

Ez/if. Happye newes , heare you that Maifter
Quomodo?

Ti s enough for you to heare that
,
y’arc the fortunate

Itian fir.

£*/. Not now T befeech your good worftiips*

S io.Gentleman, what s your tother name?
E ft Eafie.

Sic* O Maifter Eafie 1would we could ratherplea-

fine you o' herwife Maifter Eafie, you ftiouldfoone perceiue

it.ile fpeake a proud word w e haue pittied more Genrlemen
in diftreftc.then any two Cittizens within the freedome—

—

but to be baile to feanen hundred pound attioa, is a matter

ofihroud weight.

Eaf* IlebeBoundtofecureynu.

S icr.Tur,what’s y
rour bond fir ?

Eaft Bodye .goods, and Lands) immediately before Ma«
fter Quomodo,

Sho. Shall ve vaiture once agen t
that haue bccncfo of-

ten vndone by Gentlemen?
F.*/. I huienogreatftomaeketoo’t,itwillappeareinvs

more pittie then w lfdome.

E ?/.Why ilioulcl you far fo fir?

Sbe, I bke the Gentlemausface well,hee doe’s notlookeas

if he w >uld deceits vs.

E ’f O not 1 fir.

Sbo* Come week make a deliberate voyage once a?enr
„ Weelc
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weetetryehis honeftie, and take his finglebond> ofbody
Goods and Lands.

Eaf. Idearely thankeyoufir,

Sho, Maifter Quomodo?
Q«*.Your worfhips.

Shortyard* We haue tooke a Courfe to fet your prifo-

nerfree.

Q»?« Your worfhips are goodbaile you content me

.

S^o.Ccme then,and bea witnefieCoaRecullifacce.

|
Quo' With allmy heart fir.

She, MailfirEafie, you muft haue an cfpeciall carenow
to find out that Blaflfield.

Eaf, I fliall haue him at iny lodging fir.

She. The fitite will bee followed againfl you el fe,Maifter

Quomodo will come vpon vs,and forfakc you,
Ea/. Iknow that fir.

She, Well fince 1 fie you haue fuch a good mindeto beeho-
neft.iie leaue feme greater affayrts^ndlweate with you to

finde him my felfe.

Eaf. Hi. are then my mifetie ends.

Aftrangerskindenefl'e'oft exceedes a friends. Exeunt,

1 ema. Thou art dtceiu’d thymiferiebutbegins,
** To beguile goodues, is the coare offins.

My louc is lucli vnto tbeejthat 1 die

A s often as thou drinkYt vp iniurie,

Yet haue no meancs to warne theefi oin’t, for bee
u That fowesin Crafgdoe’s rape in Iealoufie.

Rcrragf. Nowtheletcersmadevpandall, it wantsbut the

print ofa ft ale, and away it goes to Maiiler Quomodo: An-
drew Lethe is well whiptin’t

,
his name (lands jn a white

(heete heere, and dot
s
pennancc for him.

Sale. You haue (hame enough againft him.ifthat he good,

Rir, Firft as a contempt ofthat reucrend Ceremony} hec

has in handjto wit,marriage.

Sale, Why doe youtay to wit marriage, when youknowre

thcies none will marrie that’s wile,

7? it. Had it not more n eede then,tohaue wit to put too’t if

it begrownetoa Folly?^ S.i/r.Y’aueEi z
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Sale. Yaue wun,ile giuc’t you*

Rerag. Tis no thankcs now,—but asl was faying; ; as a
foule contempt tothat (acred ceremony, heemofte audaci-
oullye keepes a Drab in fovne,aud to be free from the inter-

ruption ofblew Beadles,and other bawdy Officers, hee moll
politickly lodges her in a Conftables houfe.
Sale. That's a prettic point yfaith*

%er. And fo the watch that fhould fetch her out, are her
chiefeft guard to keepe her in.

Sale. Ir muftneedes be for lookehow the Conftableplayes
Ins Confidence

, the watch-men willfollowe the finite.

%er. Why well then.

Enter E.ifie with Shortyard like a Ct/ti-nett.

Eaf. All night from me^hee’s hurt,hee's made away.
Sbo. Where (hall we fecke himnow-fyou leademefayre

jaunt’s fir.

E*{. Pray keepe a little patience fir,I (hall finde him at laft

you (hall fee.

Sbo. ACittizenofmy eafeand fubfianceto walkefolong
afoote.

E*/*You (hould ha had my horfe but that he ha’s eaten out

his head fir*

Sho.Hovt would you had me hold him by the tayle fir then?

Eaf. Manners forbid, tis no part ofroy. meaning fir, oh
heere’s Maifter Rerage,andMaifier Salewood, now we (hall

heareofhim prefently:—Gntlemenboth.

Sale. Maifter Eafie,how fare you fir?

Eaf. Veryc well in health, did you fee Maifter Blaftfield;

this morning?
Sale. I wasabouttomoueit to you.

Rer. We were all three in a minde then*

Sale. I ha not fet eye on himthefe two daks*

%er. I wonder he keepes fo long from vs yfaith.

Eaf. Ibegintobeficke*

Sal., Why,what’s the matter ?

Exf>. Nothing in troth, buta great defire I had to haue-

fdenehim.
.

•
It. .J>.*-**&*.' -^1-^E^
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T^cr.I wader you fhuldmifleon’t lately,you’r his bedfelow

E/?/. I lay alone to night y faith,- 1 doc not know how..O

here comes mafLr Lethe,he can difpatchnie:Mafler Lethe!

IL'th. What’s your name fir 5 •—O crie you mercie nufter

Eafie.

Eaf* When parted you from maiftetBlaftfield fir?

Letk. Blaftfield’san Afl'e , I haue fought him thefe two
day es to beate him*

Eaf, Your felfe all alone fir ?

heth. I,and threemore.—— Exit.

Sho. Iam g!ad,I am where Iam then, Iperceiuetwastimc

ofall handes.

R<r. Content yfaith,let’s tracehim* Exeunt afterEethe*

Sho. What? haue yoju found him yet? neither? what’s to be

donenow? ile venter irtybodie no further for any Gentle-

mans pleafurc,I knowncthow foonelmay becald vpponj

and now toouer-heatemy felfe*

Erf/". Imevndcne.
Sho. This is you that flept with him, you can make fooles

ofvSjbut ileturneyououertoQuomodofoi’t*

Eaf* Good fir.

Sho He preuent mine owne danger*

E.-?/* I befcech you fir.

Sho, Tho I loue Gentlemen well, I doenotmeane to bee
vndonefor ’em

.

Erf/^ Pray fir, letmeerequeftyoufir,fwectcfir» Ibefeeclt
you fir* Exeunt,

TAuJtcke, Emit AElut tertittf*

Incipit quartus.

Enter Quomedot hit difguifedffirits^after whom Eafie
foilowes hard»

Sho. Madefooles ofvs! trot to be found!
Quo* What, what?
Eaf, Donotvndoeme quite thoMa.Quomodo*
Quo. Y’are veric welcome,mafter Eafie,I ha nothing to fay

to you, ile not touch you, you may goe whenyou plcafe,—
lhaue good bade hereI than ke their wor/hips,

C » Erf/* What
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E*f. What (hall I fay, or whom foall I befsech*

Sbo. Gentlemen, S’iid they were borne to vndo vs I think,
but for my part

,
Ilcmakean oath before maifter Qonaodo

here,nerecocheG;ntlemmgojd while I hue,

Talf. lie not be Song behind you*
Sbo. Awayfofyou had any grace in you, you would bee a-
foamed tolooke vs ith face, ywisil wonder with what browe
you can come among!} vs , 1 0v> aid fcckemy fortunes fa 1 re
enough iff were you, and neither returne to Eflex, to bee a
foams to mv predecefTors, nor re name about London tobe
amocke tomyfucccflbrs.

J2*o, Subtle Shortyard!

Sbo. Here are his lands forfeyted to vs mailer Quomodo,
and toauoyd thcinconfcionab etroubleoflaw, ail the alfu-

rance he made to vs,we willingly refigne to you.
Quo. Whatfoalll doe with Kubbifo,giue memoney:

Tisfor your worfoips to haue land,that keepe great houfes,

Ifoould behoyfted.

Sbo. But mailer Quomodo.ifyou would but conceyue it

aright,th eland would fall fitter to you then to vs.

Eaf. Curtzing aboutmy land*

Sbo, Youhaueatowardly fonne andheyreas wcheare*
Quo. I mull needs fay,he is a Templer indeed.

Sbo. We haue neither polleritie in Towne nor hope for

any abroad', ehaue wines , butthemarkeshauebeene out

of thsir mouths thefe twentie yeares, and as it appeares.they

did little good when they were in: wee could noeftande a-

bout it fir,to g:t riches and children too, tis more then one

man can doe, And I am of thofe Citizens mindes that fay,

let our wiues make fisift for children and they will, they get

noneofvsj and I cannot thinke, but he that has both much
wealth and many children,has had more helpes commiag in

thenhimlelfc.

JQh?* I am not aBowe wide of yourminde fir,

And for thethriftie andcouetous hopes 1 haue in my fonne

aridheyreSimQrnomodo, that liee will neuer trull his land

in Waxe andParchment asmany Gentlemen haue done be«

fore him.

MJk
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faf. A 1

y-blowformc.
Quc, I will honeftly difcharge you, and recevueitin’due

fmmcandordcr oFlaw^ to {Lengthen it for euutoinylbnne

ann Ivy re, that he may vndoubtedly enter vppon’f without

the let or mo legation of any man , at his or our pleafure

vvhenfbeuer.

She* Tisfoafliirdevnroyou.

Quo* Why then maiftcr Eafiey’are a freeman fir.youmay

dealc in what you pleafe.andgoe whether you will Wl>y To-
mazin, maiftcr Eafie is come from Eflex, bid hirn welcome
in a cup of fmali Beare.

Tom* Notonely vilde,but in it tyrannous,

Qm», If it pleafe you fir
,
you knovve the houfe , you

my vifitevs often, and dine with vs once a quarter.

&?/. Coniufion light on you,your wealth and hevre,

Worme gnaw y'ourconfcience.as theMoth your ware,

I am not the firfl heyre that rob’d,or beg’d. Exit*

1 uo. Excellent cxeellent,fweet Spirits.

She, Landed maifter Quomodo*

Quo* Delicate fhortyard
} commodious Falfhght,

Hug and away,fhift .fhift.

T« flight,not llrengtli that giues the greateft lift.

Nowc my defires are full for this tyme,

Men may haue Cormorant willies, but alas

Ahttlething three hundred pound ayearc.

Suffices nature,keepes life andlbule together,

Ilehauc’cm Lpt immediately*

Hong towarmemy felfe by'th wood, - Afineiour*

neyinthe Whitfun-holydayes > faith, to ride downe with

a number of Citizens,andiherrwiues.> fome vponpiilioos,

fome vpon Side-faddles l and little Tomazin ith middle,eur

fonreardheire Sim Quomodom apeach colour Taffatalac-

k t,fcmehorf length,r>r a long* ard before vs, there will be

a fine ffiew on’s lean tell you, wherewe Citizens will laugh,

and lie downe ge all oar wiueS'V.th chihlagainlt a bank, and

get vp 3gaire,-ftav,ha haft thou that wit y faith, twil.be ad-

mirable,to fee how the very though) of greene fieldes puts a

man into fyv.eete jnueuiiojis 1 will prcfently peffifle Sim
Qncmodo
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.

Qu-omodoofall the landj.haue acoy and ile doo’t ’ and be-

caufel fee before mine cies that moil: ofour heiresproue no-
torious Rioters afeerour deaths , and that coufonagc in the

father wheeles about to follie in the forme, our poftcritie

commonly foylde at the fame weapon , at which weplaide
rarely*And being dt: worlds beaten worde , what’s got o-

vier theDiuels backe,(that's by knaueriejmuftbefpent vn-
aer lias belh’e, (that’s by lechery)being awake in thefe know-
ings, why fhouldnot loppofe ’eranow

,
andbreakedelfi-

iiieofhercuftome ;preuentingthatby pollicie, which with-

out it mullneedesbe DeilinieJandl haue tookethe courfe,

I will forthwith fieken , call formykeyes, make my Will,

anddifpofe ofall,giuemyfonne this bleffing, that hce trUfl:

no man, kcepe his hand from a queanc,a,ida Scriucner, liue

in his fathers faith, and doe good to no bodie : then will I be-

gin to raue like a fellow of a wide confci'ence.and for all the

world e counterfeit to the life, that which I know I fihall do
when I die, take on formy goide, my landes, and my wry-

tings, grow worfe and worfe , call vpontheDiuell , and fb

make an ende. by this time I haue indented with a couple of

fearchers,who to uphold my deuice fhall fray them out a’th

Chamber with reportoffickneffe, and fo la, I ftartvp , and

recouer agen : for in this bufinelTe I will trull, nonotmy fpi-

rits Falfligtu Sc fhortyard, but in difguife note the condition

ofal,how pittiful my wife takes my death,which wilappear

by Nouember in her eye, and the fallofthe leaf inherbodic,

but efpecially by the cold ihe bellows vpomy funeral,there

fhall I trie her loue and regard , my daughters marrying to

my will Sclyking,andmy fonnes affection after my difpo-

fingtfor to coclude,I am as jealous ofthis land as ofmy wife,

to know what would become of it aftermy deceafe. Evw*

Enter Ctirtezan with her dtfftttife~dfMher .

Fath. ThoIbepoore,tismy glorietoliuehonell.

C »rt* Ipretheedoenotleaueme.

patht Tobebawde.
Hell has not fuch an office,

i I thought at firlf your minde had beene preferu’d,

Invertueandinmodeftfrofbloud,
That
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that fuch afacehadnot benemade to pleafe the vnfetled Ap-
petites offeucrallmen,

Thofe eyes turn’d vp through prayer,not through luft,

Butyou are wicked,and my thoughts tniuft.

Curt* Whythouartanvnreafonablefellowyfaith, doe

not al Trades liue by their ware,and yet cald honeft Liuers?

doe they not thriuebeft,when they vtter mode, and make it

away by the great?is not hole-fale the chiefeft marchandizeJ

doe you thinke fomeMerchants could keepe their wiues fo

brauebutfor their hole-fale ^you’rfowly decciu’d and you

thinke fo.

Vath. You are fo glcwde to punilhent and fhame,

Your wordesee’ndeferue whipping* to beare the ha-

bit of a Gentlewoman,and be in minde fo diftant

.

Curt* Whyyoufooleyou,arenotGentlewomenSinners?
andthere’s nocoragious Sinner amongfl: vs,but was a Gen-
tlewoman by the Mothers fide I warrant you : befides,wec

arenotalwaies bound to thinke thofe our fathers thatmarrie

our Mothers,but thofe that lye with ourMothers, and they

may be Gentlemen borne& born agen for ought we know,
you knowe.

Vath* True: corruption may well be Generations firfl:,

* £ Wee’re bad by nature,but by cuftome worft. Exeunt,
A V>ellToalet>a Confufed crie within.

Toma* Oh my Husband.
Sim. My Father,0 my Father.

Valf. My fweeteMaiflxr,dead

!

Enter Shortyard and the B^y.

Short. Runneb©y,bid’em ring out,hee’s dead,hee’s gene*
B<y-Thenisasarrantaknauegone,as erewascal'd vppon.

' Sho* The happyefi: good that euer Shortyard felt,

I want to be cxprcft,my mirth is fuch,

'

Tobeeftruck now ecnewhen his ioyes were hye.
Men onely kifie their knaueries,and fo dye,

Iu’e often markt it.

Hce was a famous Coozner while he liu’d.

And now his Sonne fhall reapeit,ile ha the lands.

Let him Studyelaw after,tis no labour

Li To



to vruioe him for euer:but for Eafie,

Onely good confidence did make him fooli/h.

And not the lack ofSence,that was not it,

l istvoridly cra/t bcates downea Schollars wit,
Por thisour Sonne and heyre now,hee
iJrom his conception was entay I'd an AlTe,
And hee ha’s kept itwelfitwentie fiueycaresnow.
Then the ileigbte/1 art will doo’t,the landcs lye faire,

>

11 NoSinneto beggeradeceiuers heyre. Exit

.

Enter Tomaz,m withWtntfrtde her maidt

in haft*

Toma. Heere Wenefride, heere, heere,heere,I haue al«
1 waits found thee fecret.

Wini» You /hall alwaies findeme fo Miftris.

Toma

.

Take this letter and this Ring.
Wiw, Yesforfcoth.
Toma.Oh how all the partes about me (hake, —enquire

for one Maifler Eafie at his olde lodging *ith theBlackfry-
ers,

j

,
Win. I will indeed forfooth.

Toma. Tell him the partie that fent him a hundred pound
to ther day to cofort his heart,ha’s likewife fent him this Let-
ter and this Ring,which has that vertueto recouer him agen
for cuer fay name no body Winifride.

Win. Not fo much as you forfooth.

To»4.Good Girle,thou /halt haue a mourning Gowncat
thcburyall ofminehoneftie.

Win. And ileeffeft your will amy Fedelitic. Exit

*

Toma.l doe accountmy felfe the happyeft Wtddowe that

euer counterfetted weeping, in that I haue the leafure now,

both to doe that Gentleman good, and doemy felfe aplea-

fure,but lmud feeme likea hangingMoonca little wraterifh

a while.

Enter jRjragriCurt(z,ans Fatherfollowing.

%er. I entertaine both thecand thy Deuicc,

Twill pute’m both to fhame.

Rtr. Saue

Fath. That is my hope hr,

Efpecially that (trumpet.
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Rer. Sauc you fweete widdowe,

I fuffet foryour heauinefle.

Tomt . O MaifterRerage, Ihauc loft thedeareft: hufband
that euer woman did inioy

.

Rerg. You muft haue patience yet,

Toma. Ohtalkenottomeeofpaticnceandyou loucme,
good Maifter Rerage.

Rer. Yet ifall tongues goe right,hee did not vfe you fo wcl
asamanmought,
Toma

,

Nay, that’s true indeed MaiftcrRerage,hcnere vfd

me fo well as a woman might haue beene vfde,that’s certain

in troth ta’sbeene our greateft falling out fir, and though it

be the part of a widdowe, to fhow her felfe a woman for her

Husbands death,yet when I remember al his vnkindnefte,

I cannot weepe a ftroake yfaith Maifter Rerage, andthere-

fore wifely did a great widdow in this land, comfort vp
anothcr.goe too Lady (quoth fhe)leaue blubbering, thou

thinkeft vpon thy husbands good parts when thou fheddeft

teares,doe but rememberjhow often hee ha’s laine from thee^

and how manynaughtieflipperieturnes he has done thee &
thou wilt nere weepe for him I warrant thee you would
notthinkehow thatcounfell ha’s wrought with me Maifter

Rerage, I could not difpend another teare now , andyou
would giueme nere fo much.
Rer. Why I count you the wifer Widdowe, it ftrowes you

haue wifdome, when you canchecke yourpaftion
,

for

mineownepart , I haue nolencc toforroweforhis death,

whofe life was the onely Rub to my affe&ion.

Toma. Troth and fo it was to mine,but take courage now,
your e a Landed Gentlemanj&niy Daughterisfeaucnhun-
dredpound llrong toioynewirh you.
Rer, ButLethe lyes ’ith way.
Tomaz. Let him lye Rill,

Youfhall treadeorehim ori'e fade in will.

Rer, Sweere widdowe. Exernt.
WinterQttomodo like a "Beadle

.

Qwa.What a bcloude man did 1 1 iue ? my Seruants gall their

fingers with ringing,my wiues checks fmart with weeping,
H rp.4r^c (Intarl
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' fbnd in euerie coiner

,
you may take water in my houfe—

.

but am not la wife foole now? what ifmy wife lhould take
my death fo to heart

,
that fhee lhould licken vppon’t,nay

fwonc,nay dye?whendidlheare ofa woman doe fo
,
letmee

fee, .Now I remember me , I thinke twas beforemy
Time

j
yes,I liaue heard of thofe wiues that haue wept,and

fobd,andfwound. marry Ineuer heard but they recouered

agen,that’s a cofort la,thaf s a comfort ,6c I hope fo will mine
—peace,tisjnere vppon the time, I fee,here comes the

worfhipfulliueric,IhauetheHofpitalBoyes,Iperceiuelittle

Tomazin will bellow coftofmc, lie lilfen to the com-
mon cenfure now,how the world tongues me whenmy care

lyes lo we.
Enter the Liuerie.

x . Line .WhoQuomodc ?meerely enricht by Ibifts,

Andcoufnages, beleeueit.

Quo. I fee the worl d is verye loath to praife me,

Tis Rawlye friendes withme,I cannot blameit,

For what I haue done,has beene to vexe and lbarne it.

Heere comesmy Sonne,the hope,thc landed heyre,

Ontwhofe rare thrift,will fay mens tongues you lye,

lie keepe by lawe what was got craftily.

Me thinkes I heare him fay fo

:

He does falute'the liuerie with good grace,

And folemne Gefture

‘Bead* oh myyong WorfhipfulM.you haue parted from

adeereFather
,

a wifeand proni-dentfather.

Sim. Art thou grownc anARenow?

'Bead. Such an honeft Father-

Sim. Prethee Beadle leaue thy lying , I am fcarce able to

endure thee yfaith,what honefly didft thou ere know bymy
Father fpeake, ruleyour tongue Beadle leaftl makeycu

proueit
,
and then Iknowe what will become ofyou, tis

the fcuruyeftthingi'th earth tobelye the dead fo, andhee‘s

a beaftly Sonne and heyre that wil Hand by,and hearehis fa-

ther belyed to his face,hee will nere profper I warrant him.

Troth if1 be not alham’d to goe to Church with him,Iwould

3 mightbe hang’d,lfeare fuch filthye Tales goe on him, oh
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ifI had knowne hee had becne fuch a lew de fellow in his life

hec/houldnere hauekeptme company.

ffuo* Oh- o—o!

Sim* But I am glad hee’$gone,tho tw ere long firft,Short-

y ard and I will reucll it yfaith }
I haue made him my Rentga*

therer alreadie.
*

Quo. Heefhallbeefpeedilyedifinherited}heegettes not a

fbote?nottheCrowneofaMole-hill;
ilefoonermakeacoui-

tyer myheyre for teaching my wifetritkes then thee,

my moftenegleftfull Sonne? Oh nowthecoarfe,Ilhiallob-

ferueyetfarder.

Acounterfet Qoarfe brought infTomatain, andA the

mourners equally counterfeit.

Quo. O my moftemodeflyvertuous and remembring wife,

fhefhall haue all whenldye,(hefhall haueall.

Enter Safe.

Tom

*

Maifter Eafie?tis,oh what fhift fhall I make now?
oh" Ealls doxvne in afayned{wound*

Quo* Sweete wifefhefownes,ileletheralone,iIehaue no
tnercie at this time,ile not fee her,ile follow the coarfe*£x.t

Eaf: TheDeuill grinde thy Bones, thoucoufning RaR
cal.

Moth. Giueher a little more ayre,til tvp her head,comfort
thy felfe good widdowe , doe not fall like a Beaftfor ahuf-

band,there’s more thenwee can well tell where to put e’m,

good foul e*

Tom

*

Oh,I fhall be well anon*

Mo;^.Fye,you haue no patience yfaithj haue buried foure

Husbands,and ncuer offered e’m fucli abufe.

Tom

*

Couzen,how doe you;*

Eaf. Sorry to fee you ill Couze.
Toma* The worfi is part I hope. Pointing after the Coffin,

Eaf* I hope fo to. (you
. fTowM.Lendme your hand fvveet Couze I haue troubled

Moth*No trouble indeed forfooth Good Couzen haue
a Care of her,comfort her vp as much as you can. and all little

ynough I warrant yee^ Exeunt*

. H 3. Totna.Mv
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Tew 7*.My moftcfwecteloue.
hxf* My life is not fo dccre. -

l haue alwaies pitiyedyou.
Eaf, Y’aucfhowncit heere.

And giuen the defperate hope?
Toma. Delay not now* v'aue vnderftood my loue,Ihau«

a priefl readye, this is the fitteft fcafon,no eye offends vs.
Let this kiflc

lleftorc thee to more weal thyme to more blifTe.

Edf* The Angels hauc prouided forme.
Finis Aftus Quartus.

Incipit Quintus et 'Ultimus.

Enter Shortyardwith writ tugs,hauing coufncdSim

Quomodo,
Short . I haue not Scope ynough within rnybreft.

To keepcmyioyes containde : TnieQuomcdocs
heire : the Lands aflurances,and all aremine

( 1 haue tript his Sonnes heeles vp)aboue the ground,

His father left him : had I not encouragement?
Do not I knotvewhat proues the Fathers pray ?

The Sonnenerelookes onct,but it meltsaway

.

Doe not 1 knowe the wealth that’s got by fraude?

Slaue’s fhare itlike the ritchcsofaBawde.

Why tis a curfe vnquenchablc,nere cooler,

Knaues Rill commit their confciencesto fooles:

And they betray who o’wdeem,heeres all the bonds,

All Eafics writings,let mefee?

1inter Qusmodcet Wife marryed to Eafie*

Toma. Now my defircswcarecrovvnes.

taf. Myioyesexceede,

Man i sneere healthfiil 1, till his Follyes bleedc.

Toma, Oivbeholdethe Villaine ,
who in all thofe fhapes

Confounded vour eftate.

Eaf, That Haue,that villaine.

Short . Sc many Acres ofgood meadowc

fA. Rafcail. She. Ihearcyoufir.

E*£Rogue,Shortyard,Blaftficld,Serjeant,Deputy,coufner

S/j#»Hoid,
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Sho. Holde,holde.

Ea[* lthirft the execution ofhis eares*

Toma* Hate you that office,

e aji. lie ftnp him bare for punifhment and fhame.

S ho. Whydocbuthearemefir, you willnotthinkewhatl

hauedoneforyou.

eof* Giuen his Sonne my Lands.

Sho. Why looke you,tis not fo,yeur not tolde true,

I haue Coofncd him agcn meerely for you,
Mcerely foryou fir,twas my mcaningthen

That you fhould wed her,and haue all agen.

a Am) troth’itscruefirz’lookeyou then heerefir ,you fhall

not miire a little fcrowle fir, pray fir, let not the Cittie knowe
me foraknaue.there beritcher men would enuie nay prefer-

ment if I fhould be knowne before e’m*

Eaf, Villaine,my hate to more retiengcisdraivne,

When flaues are found, tis their bafe Artetofawne,
Within there——.

x S^a.How now? frefh warders.

Eaf. This is the other, bindehim faft,hauel foundyou
MaifterBlaftfield.

Sho* ThisisthefruiteofCrafr,

Like him thatfhootes vp hye-lookes for the shaft

And findes it in his fore-head,fo does hit

The Arrowc ofour fate,wit deftroyes wit:

^ The head thcbodyesbane.andhisownebeares*

You hae Corne enough,you neede not reape mine eares,

SvveeteMaifterBlaftficld.

zaf* I loath his voice,avvay. Exit. (haue all?

'Toma* What happynefTe was heere, butareyou fureyou

taf* I hopefomy fweete wife.

Tom. WhatdifterencethereisinHusbands, notonelyc

in one thing, but in all.

Eaf* Heeres good deedesandbad deedes, the writings that

keep my lands tome ,
and the bonds that gaue it away from

me.
Thefemy good deedes fhal! to more f.ifetieturnc,

And thefemy bad haue their defarts and burne.

He
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He fee theeagen prefently, reade there*

Toma. Did he want all,whowouldnotlouehiscare?
EMer

<
Quomodo.

£hto.What a wife haft: thou Epheftian—Quomodo, fo lo-

lling, fo mindefull ofher duetye.not onely feene to weep but

knovvne to fwone,I knew a Widdovv about Saint Antlings fo

forgetful! ofhir firft Husband, that Ihe marryedagen with-

in the tweluemonth,nay feme berladye within the month:
there were fights to be feen^ad they my wiues true forrows

feauen norfeauen yeares would drawe e’m to the flake, I

would mofte tradefmen had fuch a wife as I,they hope they

haue,weemuft all hope thebeftithus in her honour.

Amodeftwifeisfucha Iewell,

Eucrie Gold-fmith cannot fhow its

He th at
1 s honeft,andnotcruelI,

Is thelikelyeftmanto owe it.

And that's I,I made it by my felfe,and comming to her as a

Beadle for my reward this morning , ile feehow fhee takes

my death next her heart.

Toma* Now Beadle.

Qjo. Blefle your miftrisfhips eyes from too many teares,

Al chough you haue loft a wife and worfhipfull Gentleman.

Toma. You come for your due Beadle,heere ‘ith houfe.

Quo' Moftcertaine,thcHofpitall money and mine ownc •

poore foity pence.

Toma. I muft crane a difeharge from youBeadlc.

Quo. Call your mangle heartilye feemy hand to aMemo-
randum.

Tewiw.Youileale.the trudyer.

Q^io. Good vyencli ftill.

Tcw^.George,heereistheBeadlecomefor his money,draw

a Memorandum that he hasreceiued all his due he can claim

heere ith houfe after thisfunerall

.

Quo. What politick directions ft.ee giues him,all to fecure

her felfe,tis time yfaith now to pitty her,iledifcouer myielfe

to her ere I goe,but cameitoft with fomeliuely ieft now,that

were admi rable:! haue it?after the memorandum is written

and ail, iltfetmy owne name took Epheftian Quomodo,
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fhecle ttart,fheele wonderhow Epheft.Quomodo came the

,

ther that was buriedyefterday:yarebefet little Qnomodo. j

Tom. Ninteene,twentiefiuepound,i,2,3,&f4.d.

QHt. So,we fliall haue good fport,when tis read:

Ea/T Hownow Ladic,payingaway money fo fafti

Tom* The Beadles due here fir.

Qho. WhofeJtis Eafie,what makes Eafieinmy houfe^

Hce is notmy wiues ouerfeer I hope:

e <tf.
Whats here?

Q»<?, Hemakesmefweate.

ea/. Memorandum that I haue receiuedof Richard Eafie,

allmyduelcan claimehere i’th houfe. or any hereafter for

jnc: Inwitneflc whereofj haue fet to mine own e hand*

zpbeftian Qommodo*

Qno* Whathauel done? was Imad?

Eaf. EpheilianQuomodo.
Q«^|ffjwell, what then iir’gct you out ofmy houfe*

Firftyou maifter Prodigall had-land,away.

Tom* What is the Beadle drunke or mad^
Where arcmy men to thruft him out a dcores*

Notfo good Tomazin,notfo.

Tom, This fellow muft bewhipt,

Quo* Thanke you good wife

.

Eaf* I can no longer beare him.

Tom* Nay fweete husband.

Quo. Husband I’me vndone, bcggardjcouzend, confoun-

ded for euer:marriedalreadic? will it pteafe you knowemee
now miftris Harlot,and matter Horner,who am Inow?
Tom. Oh,hec’s as likemy tother husband as can be.

Quo. Ilehaueiudgement, ile bring you before a Iudge, you
fhall feele wife whethermy flelh be dead or no^ile tickle you
yfaith,yfaith. Exit*

Tom. The Iudge that heele foliciteknowesmewell.

Erf* Lets on then, and our grteuances firft tell . Ea:emu
Enter Lethe with ojftcers9taken with his Harlot*

Rer* Here they come,

Saf. O where.

L^.Hart ofihamc,vp6my wedding morning fo difgracd!

•

i 1
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Hauc you fo little conference Officers,

You willnottake abribe?

Cur. xMartcr Lethe wernay lie together lawfully hereafter,

for we are coupled together before people ynow y faith*

Rer

.

There goes the firuropet.

Suf. Pardon try wiliullblnidnefleandenioy me.
Fornow the difference appeares t< oplaine.

Betwixt a bafe flaue and a true Gentleman*
I doe embrace thee in the bell ofloue,

How fooneaffetfions fai',how foone they proue.

Enter ludg*iEa/ie,axdTomazin tn talke with hint.
r
Iud. His coufnages are odious,he the plaintife,

Kotonely framde deceitful! in his life.

But fo tomocke hisfunerall.

Eaj. Moftiufh
The Liuerie all affembled»mourning weedcs,

Throughout his houfe eendown to his laft feruat

The H erauld richly hirde to lend him Aimes,
Faind from his Aunceftors , w hich I darefwearc knewc no
other Armes but thofe they labour'd with.

All preparationsfurnifht,nothing wanted
Saue that which was the caufe ofall,hts death*

‘

If he be tilling.

Iudg. Twas an impious part.

Eaf. We are not certaine yet it is himfelfe,

Batfome falfe fpirit that affumes his lhape,

And feekes (till todeceiuemee.

Qjm.OH are you comcfmy Lord? their here* goodmorrow
Tomazin*
lndg. Now what are you?

Quo. I am Quomodo,my Lord,& thismy wife,

T hofemy tvyo men,that are bound wrongfully*

Iud. Howarewefurey’arehe?
jQno. Oh you cannot miffemy Lord.

1ud. lie trie you*

Are you the man that liu’d the famous cou filer?

J2“0 ' O nomy Lord.

Ind. Didyou deceiue this Gentlemanofhis right,.
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And laid Netsore hisland?

<$uo. 'Not I my Lord*

IW.Theny’arenotQuomodobuta counterfet, 4

Lay hands on him,and bearc him to the whip.
Quo. Stay, ft iy a litle T pray,now I remembermemyLord^

I cjufhed him indeed, tis wondrous true.

Iad. Then I dare fweare this is no counterfet.

Let all doubts ceafe this man is Q^iomodo.
Quo. Why layounow,you wouldnotbeleeuethis, Lan%

found what I am.

lad. But fetting thefe thy odious fhifts apirt,

Why did that thought prophane, enter thy brefly

To mocke the world with thy fuppofed death?

Qw.Conceiue you not chatmy Lord?a policy.

lad. So.

Qw.For hauing gotten thelandsl thirfted ftill»

To know whac late would follow ’em#
la Being ill got.

Qji7. Your Lorp (hip apprehendsme*
lad. I thinke lihallancn.

Qm. /,nd thereupon,

lout ofpolicie polledmy fonne,

Which fince l haue found lewd,and now intend

To difinhetit him for euer,

Notonely this was inmy death fetdowne.

But thereby a firrac triallofmy wife.

Her conftant fr’rtow'esjher remembring vertues.

All which are Dewes, thclhineof a nextmorning dries’em

vp all lfee't.

iW.Did you profeire wife coufenage,and would dare

To put awoman to her two dayes choice.

When oft a minute do’s it?

Quo. Lefle,a moment
,

T He t wincklingofan eye,a glimpfe,{carce
fomthing do sitj

Your Lordlhip yet will grauntlheismy wife.

"Tom. Oheauen!

__
Iud. After fomepenance,andtheDcuesof law

X
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ThofeDeuesoflawe.
v

%af. My Lord,altho the law toogently lothiswifc.

The wealth he left behind he cannot chalenge,

Q*o, How?
Eaf* Behold his hand againft it,

Quo* He do’s deuize all meanes to make mee mad, that I
m^y no more lie with my wife in perfect memoric, Iknow't
bury ct the landes will maintaine me inmy wits : thc lande
will doc fo much for m ee.

ladg* In witneffe whereofI hauefet to mine ownehand,
Epht&ian Q.mmodo*
Tis firms enough yourowne fir.

Quo. Aieftmy Lord, IdidI knew not what.
lud. It Ihould feeme fo,deceit is her owne foe

Craftily gets,and ehildifhly lets goe.

But yet the lands arc his.

Quo* I,warrant yee.

E <*/. Nomy good Lord,thclands know the right heire*

Sam their matter once more.

Haucyouthelands?

£*/ Yes truly i praife heauen*
,

Q*o. Is this good dealing ? are there fuch confciences a-

broad,how? which way could he come by ’em?

Sho. My Lord ile quickly refohieyou,thatitcoiBes to ms
This coufnerwhom too long I call’d my patrone.

To my thought dying,and the fool e his fonne

P ofleft ofall ,which my braine partly fweat for,

I held itmy beft vertue,by a plot

To get fromhim what for him was ill got.

Quo* O bcattly Shortyardl

She* When no fooner mine.

But I was glad more quickly torefigne.

Iud* Craft once difcouer‘d fliewes her abfe<tt line.

Quo. Hehi tsme eucry where,for craftonce knowne,

Do’steach fooles wit,leaues the decciuer none.

Mydeedeshaue cleft me, deftme.
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Eater Officers with Letheand the Harlot

*

x Off. Rosme there.

Quo* Alittleyettoraifemy fpirit.

Here niaiftcr Lethe comes to wed my Daughter.

That's all the ioy is leftme : ha ? who‘s this?

hedge . What crimes haue thofe brought foorth?

Gewr.The fhameofluft,

Mrft vicioufly on this his wedding morning.

This man wasceazde in lhame with that bolde Strumpet,

ludge* Why, tis fhe he meanes to marry e.

Ltth* No in truth.

Iudge* In truth you doe.

Who for his wife his Harlot doth preferre.

Good reafon tis,that he iliould marrie her.

Curt. I craue it on my knees,fuch was his vowe at firft,

cPand. He fay fo too

And vvorkeout mineowne fafetie.

Such was his vowe at firft,indeede my Lord,
How erebismoede has chang’d him?

Leth. O vildeflaue !

Curt.He fayes it truemy Lord,
h*d* Reft content,

He fhall both marrie and tafte punifhmenf,

Leth. Ohintollerable 1

I befeech your good Lordfhip ifI muft haue anoutvvard pu*
nifhment,letmcnot marrie an inward,whofe laftes will nere

out,butgrowe worfe andworfe j lhaueawifeftaiesfor

me this morning with feauen hundred pound in her purfle,

letme be fpeedily w hipt and be gone, I bcfecch yourLord-
ftiip.

G «r. Hee fpeakes no truth my Lord,behold the Virgin,

Wife to a well efteemedGentleman,
HoathingtheSinhefollowes.

Leth. I was betrayed,yes faith.

'Rer* His owneMothermy Lord,

Which hee confeft through ignorante,anddifdaine.

His name fo chang’d to abufe the world and her.

Ar/.Marry a Harlot,why not? tis an honeft mans fortune,

~ ' T 2 I Ptay
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I pray did notoneofmy Coutriemenmarryemy Sifler?why

well then.ifnone ihould be mauryed but thofe tha 1

: are honeft

where Ihould a man feeke a wife after Gbriilmas?I piety that

Gentleman,that has nine Daughterstobeftowe,and feauen

ofe’m Seeded already,they wil begood ftuffeby that time,

I doe befeech your Lordihip toreniouethepunilhment, I
' am content to marrie her.

Judge.There’sno remouing ofyour punishment.

Leth* O good my Lord.

IW^.VnlefTe one heere alTemblcd (don»

Whom you haue mod vn naturally a bufde,beget your par-

Leth* Who Ibould that be?

Orwho would doote,that has beene fo abufde?

A troublefome pennance———-fir

Qno* Knaue in your face.leauc yourmocking,Andrcw,
marrie your Qeane and be quiet.

Leth. MaifterEafie.

Eaf* I’me forrie you take fuch a bad courfe fir,

Leth. Maifter Quomodo.
Enquiremy right name agen nexctime,now goe

your waies like an Affe as you came.

Ler&.MalTe 1 forgetmy mother all this while,

Ilemakeher doo<t atfirft,pray mother your bleding for

once.

bAoih* Ccdflme Mother? out, Idefietheeflaue.

Lfih. Gallnie flaue as much as you will, but doe not lhame

menow,letthewor!d knowe you are my Mother.

JMoth* Let me not haue this Villaineputvponme I befeech

your Lordihip*

Iudg. Hees iuftly curftjlhe loathes toknow him now,

Whome hebeforedid as much loath to knowe.

Wilt thou bcleeueme woman?
Afoth.That’s foone done.

Iudge. Then knowe him for a Vdlaine,tis thy Sonne,

M3th* Artthou 4ndrevt> my wicked Son ic Andrew^

L'th. You would notbeleenc me Mother.

fAoth.Uo --v artthou chang’d?

Is this fute fit for thee? a Tooth-drawers Sonne,
this
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tliis countrie lias ce’ne fpoilde thee finccthou camfl heather,

thy manners b tter then thy cloatbes b»t now whole cloa*

thes and ragged manners.itmay well be faide that truth goes

naked, for when thouhadftfcarcea fhirt thou hadft more

truth about thee.

lud<r> T hou art thine owne arfli&ion Quomodo

:

Shortyard webari(h,tis our pleafure.

S^o.Hencefoorth no woman (hall complaine formeafure*

Andthat all Error from our workes may Hand,

Webannifh Falflight eugrmore theland.
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